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The London Gazette.
SATURDAY, JULY 2, 1814.
lord Chamberlain's-Office, June 28, 1814.
OTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty
will hold a Drawing-Room at the Queen'sPalace, on Thursday the 14th of July next, at two
o'clock.

N

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,
A PROCLAMATION,
For a Public Thanksgiving.

may fee justly inflicted upon all sucli as shall
contemn or neglect the same.
Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the seven•. teenth day of June, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fourteen, in the
fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's reign.
GOD save the KING.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,
A PROCLAMATION,
For a Public Thanksgiving.

GEORGE, P. R.
HEREAS it has pleased Almighty God, in
His great goodness, to put an end to the
W
long, extended, and Moody warfare in which We
were engaged against France and her Allies; We,
therefore, adoring the Divine goodness, and duly
considering, that the great and public blessings of
peace do call for public and solemn acknowledgments, have thought fit, in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Majesty's Pmy Council, to issue this
Proclamation, hereby appointing and commanding,
that a General Thanksgiving to Almighty God
for these His mercies, he observed throughout
those parts of the United Kingdom called England
and Ireland, on Thursday the seventh day of July
next j and for the better and more devout solempization of the same, We have given directions to
the Most Reverend die Archbishops, and the Right
Reverend the Bishops of England, to compose a
Form of Prayer, suitable to this occasion, to be
used in all churches and chapels, and other places
of public worship, and to take care for the timely
dispersing of the same throughout their respective
dioceses ; and We do strictly charge and commtxiid,
that the said public Day of Thanksgiving be religiously observed by all His Majesty's loving subjects, as they tender the favour of Almighty God,
and upon paiu of -suffering such punishment as

GEORGE, P. R.
HEREAS it has pleased Almighty God, in
His great goodness, to put an end to the
long, extended, and bloody warfare in which We
were engaged against France and her Allies ; We,
therefore, adoring the Divine goodness, and dulyconsidering, that the great and public blessings o'f
peace do call for public and solemn acknowledgments, have thought fit, in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to issue this
Proclamation, hereby appointing and commanding-,
that a General Thanksgiving to Almighty God
for these His mercies, be observed throughout
that part of the United Kingdom called Scotland,
upon Thursday the seventh day of July next; and
We do strictly charge and command, that the said
public Thanksgiving be reverently and decently observed by all His Majesty's loving subjects in Scotland, on the said seventh day of July next, as they
tender the favour of Almighty God, and would
avoid His wrath and indignation, and upon pain. /
of such punishment as may be justly inflicted on.
all such as contemn or neglect the performance
of so religious a duty : Our will and pleasure is»
therefore, and We charge, that this Our Proclamation seen, ye pass to the Market-Cross of
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Edinburgh, and all other places needful, and there,
in His Majesty's name and authority, make publication thereof, that none pretend ignorance : and Our
will and pleasure is, that His Majesty's Solicitor
do cause printed copies hereof to be sent to the
Sheriffs of the several shires, Stewarts of stewartries, and Bailiffs of regalities, and their Clerks,
whom We ordain to see the same published j and
We appoint them to send copies thereof to the
several parish churches within their bounds, that,
upon 't*he Lord's Day immediately preceding the
day above-mentioned, the same may be published
and read from the pulpits immediately after Divine
Service.
Given at the Court at Carlton-House,.the seventeenth day of June, one" thousand eight hun'dred"and fourteen, in the fifty-fourth year of
His Majesty's rcigu.
„ .
GOD save the KING.
from the House of Lords to • the Prince
Regent,
Die Martis, 28° Junij 1814.
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects/the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in Parliament assembled, beg leave to approach your Royal
Highness, and to return our most humble thanks
for your Royal Highness's gracious condescension,
in ordering to be laid before us the definitive treaty
of peace, concluded at 'PariSj on the SOth'day of
May last, between His Majesty and the King of
France and Navarre.
We assure your Royal Highness, that we are
fully sensible of all. the advantages which must
result from the re-establishment ot peace, upon
terms so honourable to His Majesty's Crown, and
so highly beneficial to His people.
It is with unfeigned joy and satisfaction, that we
have perceived the'great objects o f ' t h e war fully
accomplished; and we assure your Royal Highness,
that we cannot but regard the restoration of so
many of the ancient and legitimate authorities in
Europe, as affording the best prospect, of solid
peace and permanent tranquillity to Europe and to
the world.
We beg leave further to express to your Royal
Highness, our most grateful sense of the blessings
with which this country has been pre-eminently
favoured by Divine Providence, throughout the
long and arduous contest in Avhich Europe has
teen engaged 5 and our most anxious hope thai
the firmness and perseverance which have been
evinced by Great Britain during this eventful period,
will serve as a most useful and salutary example to
our latest posterity.
Ordered, nemine dissentiente, that the said
address be presented to His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent, by the whole Rouse.
George Rose, Cler. Parliamentor.
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complishment of the great objects of the war, I
derive the highest satisfaction from the reflection,
that, in effecting the important change which has
happily taken place in the state of Europe, this
country has displayed a, magnanimity and perseverance which has never been surpassed, arid which
will be remembered with admiration and gratitude
to the latest posterity."

HE following Address has been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regeuf;
\vhich Address His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.
May it pi-ease your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Bailiffs, Burgesses, and Commonalty of the
ancient Corporation of Ipswich, in Great Court
assembled, beg^ leave humbly to approach your
royal presence with renewed assurances of respectful loyally, of firm attachment to your Royal Highness's person and government,, and with heartfelt
congratulations upon the glorious termination of a
contest in which this country has borne so signal
and honourable a part.
We cannot but attribute this auspicious change
in the relations of Europe, under the favour of
Divine Providence, chiefly to the firm and noble
stand made ,by your Royal Higbncss's councils
during the progress of a war unprecedented in point
of bloodshed and devastation : to the splendid
achievements of the British army under the guidance of that renewed military Commander FieldMarshal the Duke of Wellington, and to the unwearied direction of the energies and resources of
this country in aiding and supporting the allictl
armies, contending in the sacred cause of national
independence.
The grand and final results of these exertion?
we gladly recognise in the extinction of a remorseless military despotism, aiming at universal empire j
in the restoration of Sovereigns and Princes to their
legitimate thrones ; in the re-establishment in
France (now happily returned to the relations of
peace and amity with us) of its ancient dynasty,
seeking to govern by the principles of a wise and
provident Constitution, and in the prospect of rer
turning tranquillity throughout Europe.
That your Royal Highness, emulating the example and treading in the steps of our beloved
Monarch, whom with grief unfeigned, we reflect,
is precluded from witnessing the glorious effects of
British councils, and of British valour, may long
live to enjoy the confidence of the people, and to
direct a Government which has prospered so emir
nently under your auspices, is our fervent prayer.

Given under our common seal, this loth day of.
To which Address His Royal Highness was pleased
June, in the year of our Lord 1814.
to return the following most gracious Answer:
''' I thank you for ibis loyal and dutiful address.
[Transmitted by Mr. Round, M. P. for Ipswich, and
^ Whilst J cordially share your joy on. the acpresented by Viscount Sidmouth.]
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Westminster,. .Time'. 27 < 1814.
' ".
HIS day,, the Lords 'being me't, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Commons by the 'Deputy Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting the^a, that The Lords, authorised 'by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by the Prince Regent, in the name and on the 'behalf
of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by.both JSonses,
do desire the immediate attendance oj the Honourable House in the House of Peers to hear the Commission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord High. Chancelloi
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
mined, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to
An Act for raising the sum of twenty-four millions by way of annuities.
An Act to ameml an Act of the fifty-third year
of His present Majesty, for repealing the duties
payable on the importation of wine, the produce of
the Cape of Good Hope and its dependencies, and
charging other duties in lieu thereof.
An Act to repeal so much of an Act passed in
the ninth and tenth year of King William the
Third, and of another Act passed in the twentyeighth year of His present Majesty, as respects the
removal of wool within a certain distance of the sea.
An Act for erecting a shire hall and courts for
the administration of justice, and other buildings for
public purposes, for the county of Gloucester and
county of the city of Gloucester.
An Act for altering and enlarging the powers of
two Acts of His present Majesty, for improving the
navigation of the River Ouse, in the county of
'Sussex.
An Act for more effectually draining and preserving certain fen lands and low grounds in the
parishes of Stoke Ferry, Northwold, Wretton,
Wereham, West Dereham, Roxham, Fordham,
Denver, Downhatn-Market, Wimboltsbam, and
Stow Bardolph, in the county of Norfolk.
Aa Act to enable the British Fire AssurauceOffice to sue and be sued in the name of their Secretary.
An Act to enable the Westminster Society for
linsurance of Lives and Survivorship, and for granting Annuities, to sue and be sued in the name of
their Secretary.
An Act for repairing the road from Potton, in
the county of" Bedford, and Gamlingay, in the
county of Cambridge, to Eynesbury, in the county
of Huntingdon.
And ten private Acts.
CEREMONIAL OF THE PROCLAMATION
OF PEACE, on Monday June 20,. J814.
In the Name and on the Behalf of His Majesty.
GEORGE, P. R.
OUR will and pleasure is, that you give immediate directions to the Heralds, Pursuivants,
and other necessary Officers to attend the Proclamation of Peace that is to be made on Monday next
tlie 20th clay of this instant June, in the usual
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places, and with the solemnities on * the like* occasion. And forvso' dojng this shall be yodr'warrant.
Given at Our Court at Carltoh-House; the 17th:
day of June 1814, in the^ fifty-fourth year of Our
reign.
"
' "'
;
By the command of His Royal Highness the
.Prince Regent, in the name and on the behal£
-of His Majesty,
SJDMOUTH,
To Our Might Trusty .and Right Entirely
,'."'.
Beloved Cousin Charles Duke of Norfolkr
'.
Earl Marshal, and Our Hereditary
Mi-.raha1 of England, and in his Absence
to the Principal Officers of Arms.

St. Jatnes's, June 20, 1814.
The Officers of Arms—Serjeants at Arms witli
their maces and collars—The Serjeant Trumpeter
with his mace and collar—The Trumpets—Drum-Major and Drums—and the 'Knight Marshal and
his men—assembled this day at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, in the Stable-Yard, St. James's; and
the Officers of Arais, being habited in their respective tabards, and mounted, a procession was made
from thence at four o'clock t o ' t h e Palace-Gate,
where Sir Isaac Heard, Knt. Garter Principal King
of Arms read the Proclamation of Peace) whereupon a procession was made to Charing-Cross in
the following order:
A Party of Life Guards to clear the way.
Beadles of Westminster, two and two, bareheaded; with staves.
Constables of Westminster, in like manner.
High Constable, with his staff, on horseback.
Officers of the High Bailiff of Westminster, with
white wands, on horseback.
Clerk of the High Bailiff.
. High Bailiff and Deputy Steward..
Horse Guards.
Knight Marshal's Men, two and two..
•* Drums.
Drum-Major.
Trumpets..
Serjeant Trumpeter, in his collar, with his mace.
Pursuivants.

Charles George Young, Esq. Rouge Dragon.
Pursuivant.
William Radclyffe, Gent.
Francis Martin, Gent.
Rouge Croix ParBlue Mantle Pursuivant.
suivant.
% Jas. Cathrow, Esq.
5 Somerset Herald.
_j
a SlrG. Nayler, Knt.
a York Herald.

Joseph Hawker, Esq. %>
Richmond Herald.
*••••
P=
Edmund Lodge, Esq. 2Lancaster Herald.
.

.«, G. M. Leake, Esq.
y Chester Herald,

F. Townsend, Esq.
Windsor HRI-*!,!

3.-.
CD-.

Ralph Bigland, Esq. Norroy King of Arms, between two Serjeants at Arms.
A party of Life Guards.
(A party of Life Guards flanked the procession.) -

f
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At Cbaring-Cross,; Norroy; King of Arms read
t^,e Proclamation j an.d the procession moved on to
Temple-Bar, the gates of which were shut; and
I&ouge Dragon Pursuivant of Arms came out of
the rank between two Trumpeters, preceded by two
Life Guards to clear the way, rode up to the gate,
and after the trumpets bad sounded thrive, he
kpopked w^th a cane. Being asked by the City
Marshal from within, " Who comes, there ?" h.e
replied, " ^he Officers of Arms, who demand en" trance into the City to publish the Royal Pro*' clamation of Peace." The gates being opened,
he was admitted alone, and th$ gates were immediately shut again. The City- Marshal, preceded
by his Officers., conducted him to the Lord Mayor,
to whom he shewed the, royal warrant, w.hich his
jjordship having read, returned, and gave directions
to the City Marshal to open the gates, whp, attending the Pursuivant on his return to them, said,
911 leavipg him, " Sir, the gates are opened."
The Trumpets and Life Guards being in waiting,
conducted him to his place in the procession, which
then moved into the City (the Officers of Westminster filing off and retiring as they came to
Tempfe-Bar.) j
ancj, at Chancery-Lane end,
Windsor Herald read the Proclamation a third,
time. Then the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and
Sheriffs joined the procession immediately after the
Officers of Arms, and the same moved on to the
..end gf Wood-Street, where the Cross formerly
stood in Cheapside. The Proclamation having
been there read by Chester Herald',, the procession
•was continued to the Royal Exchange, where the
Proclamation was lastly read by Lancaster Herald.
The acclamations of joy were general from many
.thousands, of spectators, who filled ajl the. streets
through which the procession passed.
• At the Court at Carlton-House, July 1, 1814.
The Prince Regent, acting in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, Sovereign of the Most
Noble Order of the Garter, lias been pleased, by
letters patent under the sign manual of His RoyalHighness and the great seal of the Order, bearing
date respectively the 21st day of April and the 9thi
day .of June last, to dispense with all the statutes
and regulations usually observed in . regard to installation ; and. to grant unto His Most Christian
Majesty Louis THE EIGHTEENTH, KING OF
FRANCE AND NAVARRE, and unto His Majesty,
FREDERICK WILLIAM THE THIRD, KING OF
'PRUSSIA, Knights of the. said Most .Noble Order,
and invested with the ensigns thereof, .full power,
and authority to exercise all rights and privileges,
belonging-to *Knights Companions, of the Most,
Noble Order of the Garter, as if their said Majesties
had been formally installed; any decree, rule, or<
usage to the. contrary notwithstanding;
' The Prince Regent, acting in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, Sovereign of4he Most
Noble .Order of the Garter, has also been plcaset',
by letters patent under the sign manual of His
Hoyal Highness and the great seal of the Order,
bearing date respectively the 28th day of June last,
.fo dispense with all the statutes and regulationsusually, observed . in regard to installation j and

grant unto the> Right Konojurable Robert Banks,
[Earl of LiVerppol, First Lord of His Majesty's
Treasury, and unto the Right Honourable Sir
Robert Stewart, commonly called Viscount Castlereagb, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs, Knights of the said Most Noble
Order, and invested with the ensigng thereof, futy
power and authority to exercise all rights and privileges belonging to Knights Companions of the
Most Noble Order of the Garter, as if they had
been formally installed ; any decree, rule, or usage
tothe contrary notwithstanding.
Carlton-House, July 1, 1814.
This day His Excellency the Count de Fernan
Nunez, Duke de Montellano, &c. Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary from His Catholic
Majesty Ferdinand the Seventh,-had a private audience of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent
to deliver, a letter from His Catholic Majesty to the
Prince Regent, announcing Hie return to His do r
minions; to which he was introduced by Lord Visr
count Castlereagh, His Majesty's Principal Secretary
of State for Foreign Affairs, and conducted by Robert
Chester, Esq. Assistant-Master of the Ceremonies.
Carlton-House, July I, 1814.
» This day Baron de Doernberg, Envoy Extraordinary from His Electoral Highness the Elector
of Hesse, His Privy Counsellor and a Commander
of the Teutonic Order, had an audience of leave of
.His Royal Highness the Prince Regent; to which
he was introduced by Lord Viscoiuit Castlereaghr
His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State fo,
Foreign Affairs, and conducted by Robert Chester,
Esq. Assistant Master of the Ceremonies.
Carlton-House, June 25, 1814.
Hi§ Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to appoint Lieutenant-General the Right
-Honourable Charles William Baron Stewart, K.B.
to be one of the Lords of His Majesty's Bedchamber.j
in the room of the late Earl Onslow.
Whitehall, July 2, 1814.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name, and on the behalf of His Majesty, to grant unto George Frederick Behz, Esq.
the office of Gentleman Usher of the Scarlet Rod
of the Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath
(to which is annexed that of .Brunswick Herald),
'on the resignation thereo/ by Sir Isaac Heard, Knt.
Garter Principal King of Arms.
, July' 2, 1814,
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to grant the dignity- of a Baronet of the
United. Kipgdom of Great Britain and Ireland unto

I
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•the Honourable
Navy., ,*nd j^j
Navy at Po^UawMitb, .anrf
Wftle of
body lawfully begotten.
•
His Royal HigHuess the Prince 5leg.ei,»t Itas also
been pleased)- in tlie name and on tl>e b^ialf .of His
Majesty, to grant the dignity of 'a Baronet. of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland unto
Sir James Wylie, ICnt. Inspector- General -for the
jMedical JJiepartment of the Russian Ar.mies, Ptesident of the Imperial Medico-Chirurgical Academy
of Russia, and Phy.sieian to His Imperial 'Majesty
e the Emperor of Rvissia, and to .the .heirs male pf his
body lawfully begotten.

Carlton^Houjie, June .29J .18.1.4.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was this
day pleased, in the nttme and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to confer the honour of Knighthood on
Thomas Edlyne Tonilins, Esq. of the Inner-Temple, .Barrister at Law.
IVJntelwll, July I, 1.814.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed John Stanley,'.
of "Newport, in the county of Salop, Gent, to be a
Master Extraordinary.in the.High Cp.urt pf Chan- :
eery.
,
TWdtehall, July 2, 1814.
/The Xord Chancellor has appointed William
Dodd, of Warrington, in the county palatine of
Xancaster, Gent, to fee a Master Extraordinaiy in
the High Court of Chancery.
The Lord Chancellor has also sppointedAFrederick
Dinely, of Pershore, in the county of Worcester,„
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary, in the High
. Court of.Chancery.
War-Office, July 2, 1814.
1st Regiment of Life Guards, Ensign Wilkins George
Terry, from 65th Foot, to be Cornet and SubLieutenant, by purchase, vice Chambers, resigned. Commission dated June 1, 1814.
Samuel Cox, Gent, to be ditto, by purchase, vice
•Moore, promoted. Dated June 1, 1814.
BREVET.
Lieutenant-Colonel Joseph Lainbrecht, of the Royal
Marines, to be Colonel in the Army. Dated
June 4, 1814.
Lieutenant-Colonel Archibald Christie, Commandant of Hospitals for the Forces, to be Commandant-General of Hospitals for the Forces,
with the temporary rank of Colonel. Dated
June 4, 1814.
To be Lieutenant-Colonels in the Army,
* Major Francis Lynn> of the Royal Marines. Dated
June 4, 1814.
Major Walter Tremenhere, of ditto. Dated June
4, 1814.
Major James Wemyss, of ditto. * Dated June 4,
1814.
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Major ftfcljird TiiHpsoH, of the" &ova4
Gated JIMK; 4,
To be Lieutenant- tyluriet, with' . fem$'&reury Rank yi
Meyrick Shawc, $sq. Ja1;e Lieiit£nant-Gqlond -in
•the f 6th f'pQt. I>ated June 9, 1814.
To i>e iM.fy.vrs in 4ke Ar-wy,
Captain Matthew Rya,B, pf the $0t> |Fpo£. Dated
June 4, 1813.
Captain George J-er-yi^ ,pn »tbe .Staff at the Army
Depot. Dated June £, J.8)'^
Captain Edmund Pp,\ver, qf -the 7rth Dragoon
Guards. 'Dated.June 4, 1814.
Captain William Power, of d,ittp. jDatcd Jqpe 4,
1814.
Major Richard Butler, of the Sgth )Fwt, /to -he
Deputy Adjntant-<^cn^ral.tp(theiFQC9es at Java,
with the rank qf Lieutenan,t-Cpipitel ,in ,the
Army. Dated September '30, 16,11.
Captain William Thqtn., of r the 25th .Light ^)^gppns, to be .Deputy 4Qviarter^]Nlastttr-Gei>er.al.tp
the .Forces jat Java, with $be r#nHfp)f v&Iajoi-.jn
the Army. Dated September 30, jl^ll .
jMajoiNGeneral,S>. George Murray, ;K.;B. .of the
6J)th;FoQt, to be,Adjutar>u£«neral to-the-Fprces
serving ip. Ireland,,vice JjLeH^tijant-Gcuerfll f^i^y.
..Dated Jupe 16, 1814.
Colonel John (Ross, of the 66th Foot, tp he D«.pyty Adjutant-Geperal .to.f he forces 5ev*i«g in
'Ireland, vice .Major-General' .Daljell. Dikted
June 16, 1814.
" ' " ' ~'
Cobnel John I^lacdonal4, pn the half-pay of the
1st Garrison Battalion, to be Deputy AdjutantGeneral to the Forces serving jn Norfh Britaig,
vice Major-General Gifford. Dated June 16,
1814.
Colonel W. Howe Delancey, Permanent AssistantQuarter-Mafrter* General, to be Deputy QtiarterMaster- General to the Forces serving in North
Britain, viceMajor-General Reynanlson. Dated.
June 16, 1814.
Lieutenant- Colonel Samuel Taylor Popham, of the
24th Foot, to be Deputy Quarter-Master-General to the Forces serving in the Windward and
Leeward Caribbee Islands, vice Major-General
Gordon. Dated June 16, 1814.
Captain Robert Brownrigg, of the 52d Foot, to
be Deputy AdjutaRt-General to the Forces serving in the island of Ceylon (with die rank of
Major in the Army), vice Ross, appointed Deputy AdjutantrGeneral to the Forces serving in
Ireland. Dated June 16, 1814.
Assistant-Commissary-General Frederick Drennan
to be Deputy Commissary- General totheFovces.
Dated April'23, 1814.
To be Deputy Assistant-Commissaries-General t0 the
Forces,
Woodbine Parish, Gent. Dated April 30, 1814.
William W. Yeates, Gent. Dated April 30, 1814.
Francis R. Foote, Gent. Dated April 30, 1814.
Richard Kirton, Gent. Dated May 4, 1814.
W. B. Moore, Gent. Dated May 4, 1814.
Robert J. Wyllie, Gent. Dated May 4, 1814.
.Andrew Chalmers, Gent. Dated May 4, J814:
William Bowman, Gent. Dated May 4, 1814.
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, James D. Watt, Gent. Dated May 4, 1814.
o'clock at .noon, Commissioner Cunningham wfti
Henry N. Browne, Gent. 'Dated May 4, 1814.
put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Woolwich,
Edward Case, Gent.' Dated May 4, 1814.
several lots of Old Stores, consisting of
George Maddox, Gent. Dated May 4, 1814. .
Old Canvas, Buntin, Rope, Rigging, Blocks,
James Slade, Gent. -Dated May 4, 1814.
Paper, Iron, Yarns, Shakings, Lanterns,
Thomas James Powell, Gent. Dated May 4, 1814.
&c. &c. &c.
Henry Le Mesurier, Gent. Dated May 4, 1814.
all lying in the said Yard,
John Ashworth, Gent. Dated May 31, 1814.
James Phillips, Gent. Dated May 31, 1814.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of adMEMORANDUM.
mission for that purpose.
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
The promotion of Assistant-Surgeon T. P. Lea,
G. Srnitlif
of the 4th Royal Veteran Battalion, to be Surgeon here, and at the Yard.
in the 26th Foot, and the appointment of HospitalNavy-Office, July 1; 1814.
Assistant H. King to be Assistant»Surgeon in the
•4th Veteran Battalion, as stated in the Gazettes of fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
21st December 1813 and 15th March 1814, have JL His Majesty's Navy .do -hereby give notice,
" not taken place.
that on Friday the 22d instant, at ten o'clock in the
The Christian name of Lieutenant Wright, of forenoon, Commissioner, -Fansjiawe will put up to
the 61st Foot, is JameSj and not John, as stated sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Plymouth, several
in the Gazettes of 24th November 18t2 ..and 3d lots of .Old. J^tores, consisting of
May 1814j and the Christian name of Brevet
Old;Yarn, Rope, Shakings, Junk, Hammocks,
* Major Shawe, of the Gth, Garrison Battalion, is
Buntin, Canvas, Iron, &c. &c.
Thomas, and not William, as stated in the Gazette
all
lying
in the said Yard.
of 7th ultimo^
•. • .
The dates of the commissions of the following
And'also the materials of three broken Cast Iron
Officers are as -under mentioned, and not those Cranes, lying at Oreston Quarries.
stated in the Gazettes of the 9th November 1813,
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply fc>
22d January, 9th April, 17th and 24th May, and the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad:
•7th June 1814 :
.
•
mission for that purpose.
.25th Foot, Captain Cosgrave's, to 1st July 1813.
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
5\st Foot, Lieiitenant Thurston's, to 22d.Novem- here, and at the Yard.
b e r 1813. . . .
' ,
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
Dlsi Foot, Captain S. N. Ormerod's,'to 31st March
1814.
Navy-Office, June 21, 1814.
"29th Foot, Captain Birmingham's, to* 30th NorjfjHE
Principal
Officers
and Commissioners of
vember 1807.
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
BREVET.
that on Monday the 4th of 'July next, at ten
Major Thomas P. Howard's, of 23d Light Dra- o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert
, ; ' goons, to 15th March 1810.
Barlow ivill put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard
/Lieutenant-Colonel. Thomas B. Aylmer's, of 9th at Chatham, the following lots of Old Stores, viz.
Foot, to 4th'June 1813.
.
.
1. Toppets, 3 tons;
Major George T.' Brice's, of 3d Dragoon .Guards,
2. Toppets, 3 tons ;
. to 27th May 1813.
3. Package Rope from Sunn Hemp, 1 ton;
ERRATA in the Gazettes of the 7th December 1813, all lying in the said Yard.
9th April, and 31st May 1814.
Persons icishing to view the lots, must apply to
, • ' ' ."". 6th West India Regiment. the Commissioner of the. Yard for a note of adFor Serjeant-Major ;
Henderson to be Quar- mission1 for that purpose.
G. Smith.
t
ter-Master, vice Anderson, who resigns,
Navy-Offioe, June 15, 1814.
Read Serjeant-Major
:— Henderson to -be
Quarter-Master, vice Anderson, placed upon " nriHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
half-pay.
J&. His Majesty's Navy do hereby'give notice,
45th Foot.
that on Monday the 1 \th of July next, at ten o'clock
For Cornelius Ryan, Gent, to be Ensign, &c.
in the forenoon, Commissioner- Sir -Robert Barlow
Read William Turner Ryan, Gent, to be Ensign, will puf up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at
&c.
Chathatty, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of
59th Foot.
Yarns from worn Cables-, Cordage, and Juuk,
For Anthony Rowley Hill, Gent, to be Ensign, &c.
all lying in the said Yard.
Read Rowley'F. Hill, Gent, to be Ensign, &c.
Persons wishing to. vieiv the lots, must apply
to the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad' '
.
Navy-Office, June 28, 1814. mission for that purpose.
Catalogues' and conditions of sale may be had
fTFjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
here,
and at the Yard.
M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby 'give notice,
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
that on Wednesday the (Jth of July next, at twelve
^
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By tlie Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of HOlbs,
AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 25th of June 1814.
INLAND COUNTIES.
Barley. Oats.
Beans.
Wheat. Rye.
s. d. s. d. s. d, s. d. *. d.
69 7 32 0 33 4 25 10 41 8
69 8 34 0 33 6 27 4 43 6
64 4 32 0 37 0 27 2 58 9
32 0 24 6 37 7
64 11
32 0 22 0 36 5
60 10
28 1 18 9 39 8
59 4
64 6
29 9 25 0 44 0
33 0 25 4 49 0
69 6
70 10 44 0 37 6 25 4 48 2
29 8 •59 0
77 8
38 5 26 5 48 7
76 2
70 2 55 6 40 4 36 1 64 0
63 3 ' 44 8 31 1 29 7 44 9
70 3 49 10 41 2 34 2 49 11
40 4 30 0 54 0
72 2
29 0 25 2 46 0
58 10
30 10 26 7 46 10
70 9
30 0 23 10 43 0
66 3
34 3 26 2 42 4
63 2
70 5 48 0 38 6 24 0
43 2 34 7
71 2
36 1 29 7
64 0

jf

"DoAfnrA

~|> nt-loml

SfflffnrH

Wilts

Berks

Ovfnril

Districts.

lst< Kent

....

„, f Sutfolk
\ Cambridge
3d Norfolk,
4

\ York,
Northumberland, . . .'. .
f Cumberland,
\ Westmorland, . .

'

1 Chester
f Flint r
1 j)ei)bi° h
flrti J Ano'Ipspa
I Carnarvon

yui<

\ rarmarther
v Crlainovcrati
f Gloucester
10th < Somerset
JIt!l

f Devon
i Cornwall'
C Dnrspf 1

'2tli \
. '
1 r,
Hants,

" '

MAR (TIME COUNT IES.
67 6 29' 0 33 0 25
66 4
36 8 26
64 4
30 6 24
60 11
30 9 24
:
34 4 17
60 2
5,9 4 30 6 28 0 22
62 2 42 0 32 3 20
61 4 40 0 35 7 20
67 10
28
62 10 49 0 34 8 25
73 8 48 0 34 2 26
80 ' 0 52 0 41 7 28
72 3
25
68 7
26
43 1 22
77 4
41 1 27
71 6
36 0 J6
42 0 23
79 4
44 4 33
77 JO
79 0
33 0 20
61 11
35 8 13
73 3
40 2 14
74 3
37 4 25
73 3
32 5 26
69 I
28 0
70 ft
32 0
68 )0
32 1 23
€7 5
23 6 24
64 11
28 3 24
64 10
31 4 24

10
0
6
5
4
4
2
4
5
8
6
3
8
8
10
8
6
0
4
0
4
0
4
9
2
0
0
4

Pease. ()atmeal. B eerorBig.'
S. d. s. d. s. d.
51 10 18 3
48 0

57 3

45 3
'31 4

44 5
46 5

42

0

_,

41

4

33 . 4

27 4
32 11

EZ
21 3
16 0
18" 4
21 0
21 -9'
,20 9
.32 11

,

*

47 6
45 0

9
4
3
5 _______
9

33 4

10
3
7
5

37 0

________
38 C
-38 .8 51 0
36
35
37
38
43

21
28
56
54

28 6
29 11

"

—

~

~~

30 7
42 6
44 9
-

43 7

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
| 68 5 j 42 0 1 34 9 | 25 I I 44 2 [ 4 6 . 7 1 29 8 ]

C 1344 j
AGGREGATE AVERAGES INGE'S' e£ t*t* ti&kfoe 'MaSitttotfe bfetatete of England and Wales;
'• .
by which Exportation and Bounty are, to be regulated in Great Britain.
per Qr.

Byb,
Bdrliijr,
per Or. per Qr.

Oats,
per Qr.

Bfcahs,
Pcafrc,
per Qr. perQr.

Ctotiftfcttl, Bfc6r,orBig>,
per Boll.
per Qr.

d. s. d. s. d. -s. d. *&. d. s.
67 9 41' 5 | $ 3 | 1& ' 4'1 0 46

s.

d. s. d. s. d.
5 27 1\ -Published by Authofity of Parliament,
*
, Receiver #f Qarn -Returns*

PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from ihe RETURNS made in the Week e"nding tlie'29th, tlay of June 1814,

Is Fifty -tiiitb SMtlihgs ttn$ Five -Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,
"Exclusive of

ike Duties of Customs paid or payable thefeon .on .the IMPORTATION thereof
into Gii'EAT BRITAIN.

Grocers'- Hall,
July 2, 1814.

By 'Authority o
'-Tab MAS NSTTLBSHIPP, 'Clerk of the Grocers' Com pang,

East India
July 1/18*4.
HE Court of Directors of the East India Dock
Compa/aafehgreby give notice, that 'ahalf^Je'arty
Meeting of -m^prietors of the said Company will be
"lield'at 'ineii'^^Me^mLime-Street-Square,"on Mon'day'the I Wwns&mt,' 'at eleve'n'o'cl'dck.
The Cburt"6f Directors further \give 'notice, that
"at'fhe said'general meeting the election of three Di'rectors' will iake~~pltiee, in the r6om of the sa'me
"number, 'going out 'ofojfide by rotation,: pursuant to
"the provisions'o)"thedct-of Parliament.
By. order 'of the Court,
I
John Farran, Secretary.
N. IB. Thf chair will be taken at twelve o'clock
precisely, ajtd the ballot terminate at two o'clock
precisely.
•porfhle'ven Harbour-Qffiee, London,
10, Craven-Street, June 23, 1814.
Otice is hereby given, that, '•• in pursuance of a
__ _ requisition in. the manner prescribed in the
Company's Act of Incorporation,-an extraordinary
General Meeting of the Proprietors - of the Porth'leven Harbour Company will be held at their Office,
on Thursday the 11 th day of August next, at twelve
o'clock at noon, for the^ purpose:of taking into consideration the recommendation of the-Directors contained in their report to the Proprietors of the date
of the 2d of May last, for dividing the.'forfeited
shares to the Company among the Proprietors,, also
the withholding of monies due to tlie Company, and
lilh.of exchange lying over due and unpaid, and to
consider of an indemnification to the party holding,
or who has held, such monies and bills; and to
proceed upon other the business of tlie Company
generally.
By order of the Board,
T. G.'Vander Gucht, 'Clerk to'the Company.

T

London Life Association,'No. 35,
Cannon-Stre&t.
half-yearly General Court will be holden at
this Office, on Tuesday the 5th July instantt
at twelve o'clock precisely, when the annual election
of Directors will take-place.
* Joseph Rainbow", Clerk.
London arid Cambridge Junction Canal.
j'MfE' whose names 'are u~n'dersign~ed, 'Proprietors
jrjr of 'the London and Cambridge Junction
Canal Company, request a Special General Assembly
of the-above Company'to be'held at the City of London Tavern, at two o'clock precisely, on Tuesday the
\$th day of July 'n£xt, 'for the purpose of taking
into consideration' the best means of 'putting into
execution f< An Act for'making and maintaining a
navigable canal, ioith 'aqueducts, feeders, and re~
seryoirs, from, the Stort Navigation, at or near
Bishop's Stortfofd, in the county of Hertford, to
join the River Cam near' Clayhithe Sluice, in the
county of Cambridge, with 'a 'navigable branch or
cut from the said c'anal'at Satvston, to Whaddon, in
the said county of Cambridge;" as also ".An Act
(passed in the present session} to alter and amend an
Act, 'made in the fifty-second year of His present
Majesty, for making a canal 'from the Stort .Navigation, at or near Bishop's Storifird, ' to the River
Cam," when all Proprietors are requested to attend
personally, or by'proxy.—Dated this 27th day of
June'181 'i.
Hardwicke.
Braybrooke.
R. Neville.
Win. Smyth.
J. J. Angers tern.
Geo. Jenyns.
Sampson Hafibury.
Geo. Duckett.
J. French Berney.
Gco. Duckett.

]
Corporation of the London Assurance of Houses
and Goods from Pipe. Established by Royal
Charter in the Year 17 20^ for making Assurances
against Loss orjpamage by Fire, and for assuring
Lives.
'
June 22, 1814.
Otice is hereby given to persons assured against
fire by this Corporatipn, that printed receipts
fur the premiums due at Midsummer, are now ready
to be delivered at the London Assurance- House,
Bir chin- Lane, where attendance is given daily from
ten o"clock in the morning till four in the afternoon, for assuring houses and other buildings,
household goods, goods in trade, merchandize,
ships in harbour, cargoes in ships and in lighters
on rivers and canals, ships building and repairing,
farming stock, &c. from loss or damage by fire ;
and also for assuring lives.
• The proposals for .assurance from fire and on
lives are delivered at the Office.
Notice is likewise given, that the fifteen days
allowed by the Corporation after the quarter day
on policies of assurance from fire, will expire on
the 9tti July next,
By order of the Court of Directors,
John Laurence, Secretary.
• fjfJH-E. garrison ofJSt. Helena are hereby informed,
JL that a third payment of prize-money for the
Dutch ship Batavia, captured at St. Helena in
1803, will be pwd on the first Tuesday and Friday
in. August next, At the Bepttty Treasurer's Office,
Chelsea- Hospital.
aiUes .and Co. Broad-- Street, Agents.
June 30, 1814.
M TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales
JL v ("being the jwal one.) of the proceeds of stores
sold at Malta and Portsmouth out of the Rivoli
French ship of war, captured on the 22d February
1812, by His Majesty's ship Victorious, John Talbot,
Esq. Commander (His Majesty's sttip Weazle. in
company^, will be exhibited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Peyton and Grenfell, Agents.
London, June 28, 1814
M TOtice is 'hereby given, that an account of two
J. \r thirds of the proceeds of the f)anish ship
Trende Sostre, and a furtlier sum of 9? I. ISs. 2d.
on account of the Hcamah, received out of the Registry of the High Cottrt of Admiralty, under the
grant of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, captured
on the 28th of July 1807', by His Majesty's sloop
Scorpion, Francis Stanfell, Esq. Captain (His Majesty's ship Dryad in company), will be delivered
into the Registry of the High Courf, of Admiralty,
pursuant to Act of Parliament.
Francis 'Wilson and William :
Acting Agents.
is hereby giv.p,n,, that the Partnership lately snb.
sisting between Joho -Jlice a«d Thomas, fciilbettcr, as
C:orn Merchants,, at Southwick, .iii-tbc Comity of Sussex, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent ; aad-that all debts due
t j and o,wing ,fco;rn,the above firm are .to be received and paid
by the said Jplm llice: As witness our hands. this^Sdth day of
Juue 1814.
JNO. Rice.

Tho. Lidbetter.

No. 16913.

N

Otice is heroby given, tha* Hi« Partnership Jateii^ubsjisting Iwtween us, 'William Lafbrest and Richard
JoBuB, of eoU*gerHiil?- i» *be City of London,'Wine-Mpfchaats, was this aotb day of June 3814, dissolved by mutual
consent.
I f ' m . Laj'orest.

Rd. Junes.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between John Taylor and James Taylor, under the firm
of John Taylor jiud (jwinpany, of Thomas-Street, Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, Wire-Workers, Piii-MaJfers,
Wire-Drawers, was this day dissoived, between the said Jj
Taylor and James Taylor, by mutual consent.—AH .debts ^.yp
and owihg to and by Hie said .concern will be received ani
paid by the said John Taylor.—Dated tbe 1st of June IS14.

Jo/m Taylor.
James Taylor.

N

Otice is hereby giren, that tlie Copartnership hereto'
fore carried un and subsisting between Mark Grahapt
ttad Thomas Nutt, of- the Borougii of Leicester, Hosiers, was
dissolved on tbe 1st day of February 1813.

Mark QrqJiam.
T/tos.

M

O4ice is hereby tfive.n, Hiat the Copartners
.
gisi iug betwoen Tfiomas Field Savory, Thomas Mowe,
and Nicholas Dcuijys, of New Bond-Street, in the County of
Middlesex, G'hymkts and Orng-^ists^ was djsaol/ed pa tlie «J1**
of May last, as far as relates to the said Nicholas Dennys,aail
will from tuat day continue to be carried on as u^uaj .by tlie
laid Thomas Fidd Savory and T4iooias ^loore^ ^-bo wHI p;fy
all debits, and are to receive all the credits of the late Cppartnership.— Witness our hands, June 20, J8I4.

Thoi. Field Savory.
Thos. Moore.
it hereby civ«o, that
sistin^ bet ween ^'hpajajiiJib^on, ajftd
of 'liinningliaui, in tu,e County of $ ^f.w.ii^, _jis
and Dealers in Iron and Steel*, under ,Uie
QI x>f .
Shore, was this day dissolved by niutu^^
25th day of June itil4.
Thomas

Wm, Shore.

N

Otice Js, hereby giiren, that the Partnership carried
on by us the undersigned, Francis Holland, jy^lllam Law Phelps, and John •Walford, at •Lecfcharupifo»;a^
CheHenjiani, -in 4Jie Connty of Gloucester, under the firm of
Waiford .and Co. as Quaryuen and Dealers in Stone, .was £h)s
day dissolved by mutual consent.—-Dated this 24*h djiy of
June 4 8 1 4 .
Fran cis Holland'.

John '
W, L. Phelps.

T

AKE nbtice, that the Partnership subsisting betweeti.tis
the undersigned, Robert Palmer Goodson and William
Paul Bowie, .carrying on business as Sadlers and HarnessMakers, in Leadenball-Street, London, was this day dL>$o,lvejl
by mutual consent..—All debts owing -to and by Uie' said cancern will be received aud paid by tlje said Robert -Palnjcr Goud
son. —Dated tlus 30th of June 1814.

Rob. Perlmer Gopdson,
fi'illm. jPanl Bo-uie.
Plymouth, Jane 24, 1814,
Otiee is hereby .given, tbat the Par-taersJiip subsist^
ing between Robert .Fuge, Juhn Clark Langmead,
William Langmtjad, arid Joh.n Saive-r, all of Plymouth; in the
County of Devon, Distillers, IU'Ctifters,a.ud Wholestile^ealers
and Importers of .Spirits, under the nr-m of Fuge, Langinead,
and Company, is this day dt^solvf d Jjy mutjual conseiy; ; and
that the saiil business will henceforth be carried on under the
firm of Mcssr*. Langmeitds, by the said John Clark Lang*
mead and William J.angiucud only.

N

Rpbt. Fuge.
j. Clark Langmead.
ll'm. Langmead,
John Sawir,

[
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N

otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
Ripen, June 28, 1814.
between John Cull and William Wood, "of Rosomaritkc: is jhfreby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on between ns, at Ripon, in the County of York, Strect, in the Parish of St. James, Clerkenwell, Painters,
a* Flax-Dressers, under the firm of William and Edward Glaziers, and Plumbers, was mutually dissolved on the 24th
t Moore,, is this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that the .day of June iustaut.— Witness our hands 25th, day of June
. .
' John Cull.
"business will hereafter be carried on by the said Edward >8i4. '
Moore, on his separate account ; and lie is hereby authorised
Wm. Wood.
to receive and: undertakes to pay all debts due and owing from
the said Partnership.— Witness our hands.
is hereby given, that the Partnership, which subWilliam Moore.
sisted between us the undersigned, under the -firm vf
.Daniel Prince and Company, has been dissolved by mutual
. •
Edw. Moore.
consent ;. and that all debts due to or from the said'late-PartOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub- nership are to be paid to or by the undersigned ; Hieiiry Cjqoke
sisting between. the undersigned, Thomas Ferrers and and Daniel Prince. —rDated this 24th <luy of June 1814,
Daniel Prince.
/rhomas^Wettyerell, carrying on the trade of Sngar-Refiners,
under', the fjr_rin of Ferrers, and .Wetherell, .at. Princes-Place,
J. Potts.
St. George's,' East, expired on the 24th of June 1813.— WitHenry Cooke.
ness our bands the 12th of. March 1814.

N
•' .

.

Thomas Ferrers.
>Tho. Wetherell.

Richard Potts.

Osind. Richd, Marsh.
John Trayirs.

George Bacon.

Jj^fOtice is hereby .given, that the Partaersbip subsisting;
JL.^ between us the undersigned Samuel B.or.cham auJ
Otice -is", hereby given, .that the Partnership heretofore George Bacon, of Marchmont-Street, in the Parish of Saint
subsisting between us the undersigned Osmund Richard George, liloomsbury, in the County of Middlesex, Plumbers,
Marsh and. J^hn Travtis, of Manchester, in the County of Painters, and Glaziers, is this day dissolved by mutual conLancaster-, Tip-Plate-Workers, under the firm of Marsh and sent.—Dated this 24th day of June 1814.
Travis^ was dissolved by, mutual consent on the 24th day of
.Saml. Boreham.
June in the year 1813. .. As witness our hands this 29th day of

N

•June 1314,
'•'"' ""' .

, -

^^TQtic.e i&Jiereby fCiven,. that the Partnership carried on
.iL^T Between^ us/ the undersigned, at Lancaster, in the
fcobnty pf .Lancaster, as Attornies, Solicitors, and Conveyancers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent i As witness
but bauds this'23d,day of June 1814.

John Jenkinson.
Rich. Jackson.
hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub_
sisting .between the undersigned,, James Ciders and
<£httmas White", and carried on at No. 25, Duke-Street, in the
Parish o'f 'St.'. James, in the County of Middlesex, under the
firm, of Cbjwrs "and White, Breeches-Makers, was this day
dissolved • by • mutual consent.~-A.il debts due or .owing to or
from the said Partnership wirf be received and paid, by the
said Jam.es Chivers. ; As witness our bands this 7th d;iy of
June 1814.
James Olivers.

T

HE Partnership lately subsisting between James Kilpatrick, late of Pope's-Head-Alley, Cornbill, .Invt now of
Castle-Street, Holboru, Loudou, Factor, and, James Allcock,
of Bristol-Street, Uirniiughain, Factor, was this day dissolved,
by mutual consent : As witness our hands this 28th.> day^of

June 1814.

W

Ebenezer Forster-.

N

otice is hereby given, that the term of the Partnership under the firm "of Footner and Serrell, lately existing between "the Representatives of Thomas Footner, of
Tower-Hill, London, Ship and Insurance-Broker, deceased,
arid Wiljiam S.csrell, of the saihe place, Ship and InsuranceBroker, having expired, by efiluxion of time, on the 31st of
.December 1813, the same will finally cease and determine on
tbis day, 30th of June 1814! —All persons haying claims on
the said concern are requested to transmit their accounts to
the said William Serr.ell, at No! G5, Gre'at Tower-Street, preparatory. to being duly liquidated ; and all' debtors, to the said
Copartnership will please pay the amount d.uc from them to
the said William S'errell, whose receipt sha'l) be a sufficient
e : As witness our hands this 30th day of June 1814.
Win. Fojotner,
June Footner jExecutor and Executrix of Thomas
•• .
. •
Footnerj deceased. '

'"'"'.

' . 'If'in. Serrell.

'

James Kilpatrick.
James. Allcock.

-

N

Otice is hereby given, that the partnership lately subsisting between Samuel Oliver apd John Clarke, of
Sheffield, in the County of York, Leather-Dressers, under th^
firm of Oliver and Clarke, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All debts due from and owing to the said Copartnership concern, are to be paid and received by the said
Samuel Oliver* Dated this 20th day of June 1814.

The
Samuel x
Mark of
John Clarke.

Thos. White.
E,. John Medcalf and Ebenezer Forster, of Colthester,
in.th.e County of Essex, having for several years carried on the business of Woollen-Drapers and Taylors, in copartnership,. d.o hereby acknowledge,, that we have this day
dissolved partnership by mutual consent ; and we give notice
to the 'pu.bliCj that the saidjjusiness will in future be conducted and'camed on by.a.nd for the sole benefit of the said'
'John Medcalf, who. is, to receive and pay all debts due to and
from the conccrn,-r-Witness our hands the 24th, day of June
is 14.
.
John Medcalf.

.

London, June 25;
HE Partnership, between the undersigned, as BottleMerchants, in Upper Thames-Street, London, under the
firm of Maxwell and Dixon, was dissolved by mutual consent
on the 24th day of May last.—The business will in future be
carried on by the undersigned John Maxwell, at the same
place, ou his own account, and he will settle the outstanding
accounts..
J0hn Maxwell.

T

T. R. Dixon.

N

Otice is. hereby given, that the- Cepartnership between
Henry Diprose and James Hicks, of Newport-Street,
Newport-Market, in the County of Middlesex, Cheesemongers, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 24th day of Juneinstant ; and that the said business will in future be carnied
on by the said Henry Diprose, by whom all the copartnership
debts are to be received and discharged •„ As .witness our
hands this 27thday of June 1814.

H. Diprose.
J. Hicks.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofor*
subsisting between us the undersigned, Michael O'llrien
and Anthony O'Brien, as Plumbers, Glaziers and Painters, in
Bury-Street, in the Parish of St. James, Westminster, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent, and all persons indebted to
us oh account
of our said Copartnership, are hereby authorised to pay: their debts to the' said Michael O'Brien alone, by
whom all debts owing from the said Copartnership will he
paid, and by whom the said business will in future be carried.
on ii) Bury-Strect,- aforesaid. As witness our hands the'^4,tb>
d.ayof June 18H,
•
, Michl O'Brien.
' '''.

[
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Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership trade
carrre4 on by us as Blockmakers, in the City of Bristol,
is dissolved by mutual'consent, on and from the 24th day of
June instant, and that the same trade will in future be
carried on by the undersigned James Lambert only, who will
receive and pay all. debts due to or by the said Partnership
U-ade. Dated the 23d day of June 1814. ,
. .
ff'm. Phillips.

N

James Lambert.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership which subsisted between us the undersigned, James Potts, Henry
Cooke, and Kichard Potts, of London, Merchants, has been
dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts due to or
from the said late Partnership are to be paid to or by the said
Henry Ccxoke.—Dated this,24th day of June 1814.

N

J. Foils.
Henry Cooke.
Richard Potts.
Otice is-hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carded on between us the undersigned William Krrrnode
and John Killey, both of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants, under the firm of Kermode and Killey, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent, and that all debts due
from or owing to the said concern, will he icceived or paid by
the said William Kermode. Dated at Liverpool afoiesaid,
this 27th day of June 1814.

N

IVilliam Kermodv:
Jno. Killey.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried
on between us the undersigned; 'JPhomas I^angshaw
and Jfimes Green, of Boltoa-le-Moors, in the County of Lancaster, Braziers and Tin-Plate-Workers, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—All debts owing to or from the said concern will be received and paid by the said Thomas Langshaw,
who intends carrying on the said business as usual in future :
As witness our hands this 27th day of June 1814.

N

Thos. Langshaw.
James Green.
is hereby given, that the Partnership between
John Hawkings and Henry Ford, heretofore carried on
by us at No. 5, Love-Lane, Rotherhithe, in the County of
Surrey, Coopers, was dissolved the 27th day of June 1814, by
mutual consent.
John Hawkings.

Henry Ford.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between the undersigned John Dwerrihouse,
Howard Carter, and John Carter, under the 6rm of Dwerrihouse, Carter, and Son, of Berkeley-Square, in the Parish of
Saint George, Htin.iver-Square, in the County of Middlesex,
Clock and Watch-Makers, was on the 24th day of June instant dissolved by mutual consent.; and that all debts due to
the said Copartnership will be received, and all claims thereon discharged by the said John Dwerrihouse and John Carter.
The business will in future be carried on by the said John
Dwerrihouse and John Carter, in Berkeley-Square aforesaid.
Witness our. hands this, £7th day of June l&H.

John Dwerrihouse.
Howard Carter.
John Carter.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by William H.avell the elder, of the Hamlet
of Whitley, in the parish of St. Giles, in Heading, in the
County of Berks, and William Havell the younger, of the
parish of St. Lawrance, in Reading aforesaid (son of the said
'William Havcllthe elder) Butchers, at their bouse inButcherRow, in Kcadiug aforesaid, was dissolved on the 26th dayof November 1811, by mutual consent.—And in future the busin^ss will be continued and carried on by the said William
Havell the elder on his separate account, who will pay and
receive all debts due and owing to apd from the said Partnership, in the regular course of trade.—Witness ou.r hauds
ttyis 27tl) day of Jun« 18.14..
IVm. Havell, sen.

N

Win, Havell, jun.

1

]
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HE concern lately carried on -under the finu'of
Middleton, and Hodgkinscms, Skinner-Street, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, so far as relates to the said G.*R.
Ward..
6f. H. Ward.

Jbhn Middleton.
Chas. Hodgkinson.
Wm. Hodgkinson.
Gopia vidimata.
GEORGE WILLIAM RAMSAY..
(L.-S.)
f^( I OR vitterligt, At ieg, i Kraft a f den iiiig "overdrasBOVIM" Myndigaed, og i 'Overeenstemmelse med en Forordning af 23de May, sumt en Placat af 12te August 1800, haver
efter derom indkommen Ansogning, tilladt og bevilget, at
Christiansteds Skifteret, sona admiuistrerer afgaugnfe-Chafles
D. Goold's stervdioe, maa ved prooJama, sub pcena pneclu.si et1
perpetui silentii, iadkalde alle bekiendte elkr u-bekicndte
Creditorer eft*r bemcldtc afgangne. Cl»ai?l«s D. Gooid, boentte
iEurppoeiske eller Americanske Herredomiuer, affrenikomrate
:
med. deives Krav, pg indlevire sanvt bevirsliggiSre deres -Fordringer, personligen- eller ved deres Fuldmaegtige, for benuevnte Cbristiansteds Skifteret, paa St. Croix, forindon expirationen afden nu her bestemte Fidmembig, forinden et Aai*
og Sex Uger, after at dette Proclama er blevcn ]<cst i Overretterne for Otrne St. Cruz, St. Thomas, og St. Jan, og trcnde
paa hinanden folgende Gange publiceret i the London.Gazette ; og alle saadanne bekicndte .idler ubukiendte, Crcditorer som boe paa nogen af de Westindiske Ocr eller Co-Ipniel, skal- fremkonime med deres Krav, *bg indlevere samt
beviisliggiSre deres Fordringer, perspnligcn eller ved deres
Fuldniffigtige, for benomte Skifte Ret paa St. Cruz, forinden trende maaneder ft a den-date, da dette^-proclama erbleven*
last i Over og Underretterne paa Oerne St. Cruz, St. Thomas, og St. Jan, og efteretning derom, trende paa hinandeji
fiilgende Gange, bleven bekicndtgiorti-Santa Cruz Gazette*
Og forhennavnte Skilteret skal eactviderc vtere fwpKgtct; «tt
lade denne Bevilling blivA foreviist i d< Kongdig'e og Laane;
Commissionernes Bogholder Cohtoirer plaa b-esagde Oer, og'erhverve Attest om, at saadant er efter komdH-.tt, i tnanglende
. Fald skal dctte proclama- ikke vaere gieldende mod nogen af-'
Hans Majestaets fordiinge* eller rettighelcr'j og have all»vedkommende dette at iagttage o^ sig dereften af rette.
By His Ejccelleacy Megoir-Genera
George William. Ramsay, Gov«r~
G..W. RAMSAY.
nor and Commander in Chief ina.pd over His Britannic Majesty'sfL. S.)
Island of St. Croix, aud its Dependencies in America, Vice-Ad—
aiiraJ of the same, £c. &c. &c.
BY virtue of the authority in me vested, and in confor--mity with an ordinance of the 23d May, and an edict of the..12th of August 1800, I do hereby make-known, thatyin compliance with a petition delivered in, I have permitted- and ;
granted, that the Dealing Court -of .Qtrmtiansted, as administrating the estate of the deceased Charies D. Goold, may.
summon by proclama sub pcena prseclnsi et perpetui silentii,
all the known or unknown Creditors of the said deceased
Charles D-Goo'.d, residing in European or American terri- tories, to come forward with their demands, and to enter and ,
prsve their claims, in person or by their attornies, before^,
the said Dealing Court, in Santa Cruz, previous to the expiration of the period herein-after limited, tbat is'to say,,
within one year and six weeks from the period when this proclama shall have been recorded in the Upper Courts of the
islands of St. Cruz, St. Thomas, and St. John, and published .'.
three times consecutively in the London Gazette; and aH[
such known or unknown Creditors, as reside in auy of the •
West India islands or colonies, shall come forward with their •
demands, and enter and prove their claims in person, ovJjy
their attornies, before the said Dealing Court of Santa Cruz,
within three months from the date of this prociama being re- •
corded in the Superior and Inferior Courts of the islands of "
St. Cruz, St. Thomas, and St. John, aud notice thereof being •
published in the Santa .Cruz Gazette three times consecutively.
And the aforesaid Dealing Court shall further be-bound to cause this grant to be produced in the Royal and the Loan i
Commissions Book-Kteper's Otfices to the said islands, and •;
procure a certificate of this being complied with; in failure
f which, this pvodaiua shall n«t J>e-TwiiU- oguiaet aoy
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«r prerogatives of His Majesty; and ,iill persons concerned,
»re to take "notice n*«t>f, and to conduct themselves accordingly.
Given under my band and -seal, at the "GovernmeritHouse, Sauta Cruz, this 5th day of February IS 14.
By His Excellency's command,
V
S. R. JARVIS, Government Secretary.
I Falgc fotfcslaaende Perilling, indkalder herved, sub pocna
prate) usi et perpetui silcntii, alle og .euhver, som formcene
sig at have nogen retiwutssg Fordrjnj af hvad navu necvnes
-.tan, .iinod.afgan.gne Charles D. Geold, tH atanmelde og- beviisligtjuire saadaufr dercs havende tf.rav for Christiansted Jurisdictions SkifteFet her paa St. Croix forinden de i Bevilliugen foreskrevn* Xiders fw&ib. — Christiansteds Sfcafterets Contoir, .St..Cr,oix, deti «de Februr 1S1 1.
C. L, SMIPT.
Translation.
'Pursuant ito the •aboregraot, -is berc'by stib pcena pneclus?
>ct perpet-ui si-lentw, summoned all and overy one -who may
presume to. hsure>aay legal iknjuiHl, uf'-wfiatsoevtr description,
.against the 4e£casud Charles B. Geold, -to cemc .forward a-nd
prone -s.ucb -tkeiraftmnatHls (before tttee Xteaftiftg' Court for -the
liurisdiutian of dUmtiausted,, :m St. Crolx, previous to the expiration of -the per&odS prescribed by the said .grant. —•Chrisjtiansled'sDeuliiiOf'Cio.nrt'Oflicej'St. Groix,'tbe Stfb of 'February
a 8 14.
C. i,. SMIOJT.
• ' • A 'true copy arid translation from the ordinal, exhibited.
to -me 3. F. S. Schuster, Counsellor and Notary Public
for this Isiand : as witness my bund uud notarial seal,
.St. Cr«ix, 1foe 17tb March is 14.
SCHUSTER, Not. Pub.
(Copia vidimata.)
GEO. W. RA'MSAY.

raiuistrating the Dealing of Johan Frederick Tutein, deceased,
maj summon Jby proclaroa» sub pcena prpeclusi et perpetui silentii, all the known wr unknoiv.n Creditors to the said Joban
Frederick Tutein, deceased, r*.sidin^ i.b European or Aniericjui
territories, to conte forward with -their demamls, and enter
and prove their claims, in person or by their attornies, before
the said Dealing Court of Christianste'd Jurisdiction, in St.
Croix, previous to the expiration of the period hereinafter
limited, that is to say, within one year and six weeks from
the period when -this procfema shall have been recorded in the
Upper Courts of the islands of St. Croix, St. Thouias, and
St. John, and -published three times eort's^cirrtvCly 'fn the
London Gazette j and all such 'known or HrtK-nowa' Creditors
as -reside in any of the West India islands -or tx*l<»Hies, shall
come forward with their demands, and enter and .prove
their damis, in person or by their attornies, before tl)«
said Dealing Court, of Christinnstedt ''J(Hi-4siiieti«n, yi St.
Cioix, within three '-months from the date of this proclama
being reco.rded in UMJ Superior and Inferior Courts of the
island*' of Smitu Cruz, St. Thomas, and St. John, and notice
thereof being published in the Santa Croix Gazette three
times consecutively. And the afores.aid Dealing Court shall
further be bound to cause this grant -to be produced in the
Royal and the :Loan Coamiisi'ion's Book-keeper's Ollices -to
the said islands, and ; prpture a certificate of- this being complied with ; in fajlur« of which, this proclama s'haill uot be
valid against any claims ur prerogatives of .His Majesty; aiitl
all persons concerned are to take nptice hertiof,- and to conduct themselves accordingly.
Given under my hand and seal, at the GovernmentHouse, Santa Cruz, this 29th day of December 181d.
By His Excellency's command,
S. R. JARVIS, Gov. See,

I 'fOlge forestaacnde Bevilliog, ;indkajldes-.he,rj-«d sub pteua
pnecluii et perpetui silentii, .alle-egenhver, som for,*nceiie sig
at have nogcn iretmosfig FordriHg -af ihvad-nav-n nze-vnes kan,
*v&tcriigt. At. jeg i Kraft af den m»g qverdragne imod afgaugne Kidbmaud.Johau Frederick Tutein, til -at nn.M.v:ndJ£h,nA, qg i Overc^nsstepMnelse med en Forord- melde og berisliggiOre saadantldiei»s hawnde K.rav,for Cbr-isen PJacataf 12jte August .1300> :ha?er, tiaiisted's''. Jurisdiction Skiftcret her paa St. Crojitj jforinder dc
Aostig,nin£, tUladt og bevilget, ,At 5 Bevilliugen foreskrevne'Tiders :Fprl0.b.— CbristiaiistedsiSkifvwJ^jliCtians Skiftejieit, sam ajlitiwistrerer, af- tcrets Couloir paa 'St. Cxoix den SJe Jan. 1614.
C. L. SMIDT.
,gpvngae\ol»an Ef^dariclt T utein's bo^,.maa vedJProclaroa, sub
Translatien.
Ijieena piseclusi 181 yerpeiui sikhlii., inttkalde alle befciendte
Pursuant ito -the above grant, is he.rjebtv, .sub pcengi
•clier uhekiijndte J^ediitoj^r -efter beon.eldt afgangue Johan
Frederick Tutein, boendc i Europjeiske eller Aniericanske et .perpetui silentiij summoned -all and .every pne .who may
at( -ificenikoSnme meo -deres Krav, og indlevere presrune tp have any legal demand, of whatsoever descr|.ptipny
s'ajnt b.ev.iisliggitire denes Fofdringer, personligen eller ved against the deceased .Johan .Fredpcicjt Tutein, Merchant, jo
4ei-cs Fuldtnasgtige, <for'bon»vrtte'Christiunsteds Sbivteret paa. come forward t>nd'rtro,ve, such their demands, before the DealSt. Ci>aix;fofiirili3ia^eK|)iFatkoBen tS den nu her bcstemte Tid, ing Court for the Jurisdiction of Christiansted, i n .St. Croix,
nqdflig:: forjndeia ^et-iAar og se« Uger, efte-r1 at dette pro- previous the 'expiration of -the periods prescribed by the said
darna «er 'bleven >l»st i "Ovferrcttiirne for Ocrne St. Croix, St. grant. — Christiansted's Dealing Court Office, St. Croix, the
Thoflias Jig St. Jan, og.trende paa hinanden folgende Gange 3th of Jan. 1814.
C. L. SiVlIDT,
pnbjiceret i " the London Gaz.ette ';" Qg alle saadanne bekiA true copy and translation from the original, exhibited
jcntUe .eller ubeliU:tndte Ci-cditorer, sotn boe r a a n o g e n a f d e
to-mr.J. F. S. Schuster, Cpunsellor and' Notary Public
Westiiidisk^' p'ep /elltr .Cplonier., sknl freinkonimc nied denes
for this Istapd : as witness my hand and notai'ial seal,
JjLray, '.qg indle'^re samt heyiisliggiOirc djares Fordtingpr,
St. Cr.oix, .the 1 7th of March 181 jl.
pcrsonligcu eU<y ^d deres f.uldnwjgtige, for faenaevnte.Cli^isSCHUSTER, Not.pub;
liansteiJs,Ski'ftjeTe| '^aa £t .Cwiv\, fpwnden .trende Maau,e,d.er
fra !d«6 Idit^ ,di d^tt,e utodama ev bU:\fen lajs.t i Over Qg .Uud.iyFrom the 'Marshal's Office,
retterne.paaOer[]4St. CrQi^,.St.Thojpas og St. 4an,.og Efcer.Summons by E.dict.
ii^de ,paa,bii%aHdeo fOlgende Gapge JtiJjo^Qn
i St. Croix ,Ga«cttf . QgfottunnovpteSbifte
Y virtue of an appointment from the 'Honour-able Coilrt
' Juijpljg^dc, at.Uide dcnne BevUling blive
skal e'ndvid^re .v^r'c
of Civil Justice of -this oolonyy, granted upon a petition
foreviist. 'i'^e ,K.Q}v^(jge.pg, LaaiieVC^mniis-^onejues Bogbqldnr presented by''JibomasiFrye.r Lagfield and Robert Douglas, as
curators to. .the estate of John Ross, deceased, and of James
Sinclair, as curator to the estate of John Sinclair, deceased,
under date o'f 29th January 1814.
Viler Rcttig'Iittdcr; Og bave alle vedkommeude dettc ut iigttoye
I.the undersigned, at the request of aforesaid curator, do
:
tig sig dei e{£croit.jreWe.
hereby summon by edict for -the fourth time ex supwabanda'nti,
.all creditors or claimants on the late -Sun of Ross and'SJncfnir,
Ry His '.Exfetlency Mujo.r-Gtjneral or plantation Nigg, situate within this colony, or qn^the seGeorge William Iianis.ay,Gpvcr.nor parate estates of John Ross and James Sinclair, to give in their
t3EO> W. RAMSAY, and .Cotujflaiuler" in Chyif.in and claims in person, or by proxy, before the bar of -the Court of
. (L. S.)
over His U.ritannic Majesty's Civil Jus.tice, at their sessions, whicli will' be 'held -in- the
Island .of St. .Croix, and .its T>e- month -of July 1814, there -to hear t-be'objeciiqnte.made^ere• '
{ictHleOties, in America, VIcii-Ad- , .to, .if fiece.ssary, and further to -proceed' accbrdwg 'to' law,'
miral.of .the saoie, &c..' &c. &c.
on pain, to all such who remain in default,1 'of'btfihg for ever
],5BV virtue of Uie-auttywityipimeseated, ami =in.conformity . debarred -their right of claim.
This summons by edic.t made known-to -t-he piTblJe^by 'btat
-Tsith tin^r4in»n*e «f the 23d.Ma,y, ^ndAan;edi<it,-Qf the 1.2th ;
Ai!gust;19D.O, J do .heruby make known, that, ,in compliance J of drum, froin the .Cour.t-House of this Colony, -and farther
with ;a-petition .deliyered in, I have ;per.r«itte.d .and granted,* dealt with according to eustom.—Berbke, *be J'tiih -February
' • K. FKANCKEN, First Marshal,
t&it .the.Dcaling. Cpmt.of ^brUtian3te.d's JiKisdictioii, .as ad- ,1614. .
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Fiaiu -the Marshal's Office.
Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.
^TTTHereas I the undersigned, by authority obtained From
W the Honourable Court of Civil Justice of this colony,
granted upon a petition of Wolfert Katz, under date of 28th
August 1812, versus the representative or representatives of
the cotton plantation Nigg, situated on the Corentine coast,
have caused to be taken in execution and sequestration the
aforesaid plantation Nigg, West Corentinc Coast.
Be it therefore known, that I the undersigned, intend to
•ell, after the expiration of one year and six weeks, from the
llth September 1812, the abovenamed plantation Nigg, with
all its cultivation, buildings, stores, and farther appurtenancet
and dependencies thereto belonging, and specified in the inventory laying at the Marshal's Office for the inspection of
those whom it may concern, in order to recover from the
proceeds of said sale such sum of money as -wherefore the
estate abovementioned has been taken in execution.—Berbice,
6th April 1813.
K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.
DEMERARY AND ESSEQLTBO.
HE undersigned, in his capacity of Deputy First Marshal
of the Honourable Court of Criminal and Civil Justice
for the United Colony of Demerary a,ud Essequibo, advertises
by these presents, for the first, second, and third time, that
he will, by virtue of a sentence of said Court, and the subsequent execution, expose, and sell, at public execution sale,
in the month of December 1814, tbe coffee plantation La
Resource, with all the buildings, slaves, and further appurtenances, situate in Canal No. 2, on the West Bank of D«mcrary River, in behalf of S. Cramer, .99, Plantation Velzerhoofd, and also S. Cramer and N. M. Manget, eKecrrtors to
the estate of T. F. Tessier, deceased, versus the representatives of plantation La Resource.
The inventory of the above-named plantation La Resource,
i> daily to be seen at-tbe Countiug-Honse of Messrs. Prinsep,
Saunders, and Co. 15, Bisbopsgute-Slrett, London.
The judicium of pvw and concurrence on the nett proceeds
of the sale of said coffee plantation La Resource, will b« held
by tbe Honourable Court of Justice three months' after the
d:iy »f sale.
For which reason, all those that may pretend to have any
right, title, or interest to the nett proceeds of said plantation,
or otherwise, are herewith by 'me the undersigned, Deputy
First Marshal of said Court of Justice, .«<iminono<l to appear,
in person or by 'their attorney, on the first day appointed for
hearing, which will be holden here in the month of February
1815, in order to lay their claim in due form, under the
penult: that against the non-appoarcrs will be proceeded .is
the law directs.—llio Demerary and Essequibo, 14th April
I8i4.
(Signed)
A. M. 3IEERTENS, Deputy First Marshal.
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. DEMERARY AND ESSEQUIBO. - •
undersigned, in his capacity as Deputy First Marshal
of the Honourable Court of Justice for tbe United Colony
of Demerary and Essequibo, advertises by the^e presents, for
the first, second, and third times, that he will, by virtue of
a sentence of the said Court, and the subsequent executions,
expose and sell, at public execution sale, in the month of
February. 1815, the sugar plantation Requestien, with all tbe
buildings, slaves, and further appurtenances, situate on the
West Bank of tbe Demerary River, iu behalf of J. (Cameron,
09, Plantation Inverness and Williamstadt, plaintiff, versus
the proprietor or representatives of plantation Requestieu.
The inventory of the above-named plantation Rcqtiestien,
is daily to ho fccn at the Counting-House of Messrs. Prinsep,
Maunders, and Co. 15, BUhopsgati'-Street, London.
The jndiciuui of tiie pnc and concurrence on the nett proceeds of the sale of said sugar plantation Kcqnestien, will be
hold by the Honourable Court of Justice three months after
the clay of sale.
For which reason, all those that mr>y pretend to have any
right, title, or interest to the nett proceeds of snid plantation,
or otherwise, are herewith, by me the.undersigned, Deputy
First Marshal of said Court of Justice-, summoned to appear,
in person or by their attornies, on the fiixt Jay appointed for
hearing, which will be lioldt-n litre in the month of April
1-815, in order to lay their claim in due form, under the
penalty that against the non-appearers will bo proceeded as
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tbe law directs.—Rio -Damerary and-Esseqaibo, ibis J-Sth
April 1614.
(Signed) A. 'M. MEERTBNS, Deputy-First Marshal.
DEMERARY AND ESSEQUIBO.
rW\HE undersigned, in 'his -capacity of I)«ipaty Tirst TSJarbhal
JL of tbe Honourable Cowrt of Justice'fertile United Colony
of DemeraTy and Essequibo, «flvertiMis by these presents, for
the first, second, and third times, that'life will, by-virtue of a
sentence of Hie said Court, expose and sell, at public exectition sale, in the
mwtfh gof Aqn-il IMS, >tbe cotton plantation
Perth, or No. -W irnd 15, wftli-dU the-bsHdrogs, slaws, and
further appurtenances, sitatttcd <m $be West Coasts of Essequibo, m behalf of Evan FrasW ««1 Thomas Mewbam, jointly
and separately attornius of Janvcs Campbell, at Glasgow',
plaintiffs, versus tbe reprt-setftative or-representatives of plantation Perth, srtnate en tfoe West Coast »f Esscqui bo, No. 14
and 15, the property ofJobn M^Pbwscn, deceased.
The inventory of thtf abwvc-wnwefl 'plantation Perth, is
daily to be seen at {he Counting-House of Messrs. Prinscp,
Sauiiders, and Co. 15, Brdiopsgate-Street-W'ithirj, London.
The judicium of tttc^irae and concarr*wee on tbe Twtt i>roceeds of the sale of satf cotton pte0t*tiwn *citb., or No. 14
and 15, will be betel "by the HoiwawWteOoorttirf Jnstke three
months after the day of sale.
For which reason, all those that may pretend to have any
right, title, or interest to the nett proceeds of said plantation, or otherwise, are herewith by iirc tbe undersigned,
Deputy First Marshal of said Coart of Justice, summoned to
appear, in person or by their attorney, on Hie first day appointed for hearing, which will be holden here in the month
of June 1315, in order to lay their claim in due form, uruler
the penalty that against the non-appearers will be proceeded
as the law directs.—Rio Demcrary and Essequlbo, this 14th
day of April 1814.
(Signed)
A. M. MEERTENS, Deputy First Marshal.
IMPROVED RENT OF SEVENTY POUNDS PER
ANNUM.
Tf^O be sold by auction, by Messrs. Prickett and Son, «t
JL the Auction Mart, near the Bank of England, on Thursday tbe t4tb of July Instant, at One o'clock, by order of the
Commissioners under a'Commission of Bankrupt issued against
Johu Stuart,
An improved annual rent of seventy pounds, arising from
tbe messuage numbered 106,, in Leadenhall-Street, in the
City of London, held und«r a lease which will expire on the
23d of June 1818, at a rent of 1404. per annum.
May be viewed and printed particulars ball at the Auction
Mart, and of Messrs. Prickett andTSon, at Ilighate, or at therr
Office, Warwick-Court, Hotborn.
COPYHOLD HOUSES AND LANDS AT EPSOM AND
EWELL, IN THE COUNTY OF SURREY.
O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree and subsequent Order of the High Court of Chancery, made in a
•cause wherein Sir Gerard Noe4, iinct. and others are ths
plaintiffs, and Sarah Weston and others are the defendants,
with the approbation of Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. the
Master to whom tbe said cause is referred, before Mr-Thomas Butcher, of Epsom, in tbs County of Surrey, jStuctioncer,
the person approved of hy the sanl Master For thfct purpose,
on Tuesday the 19th and Wednesday the fioth days of July
1814, between the hours of Ten and Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon of each d»y, at the Spread Baghe Inn, at Epsom
aforesaid, in sixty-one separate and distinct lots;
Sundry copyhold estates, held of the manors of Epsom,
and Ewtll, in the County of Surrey, late part of the estates
of Joseph Shaw, Esq. deceased, consisting of a capital mansion and several dwelling houses at Epsom; a small compact
farm of iibotit &6'-acres of land, with dwelling house and suitable convenient buildings, at Ewell, arid various pieces anil
parcels of ground lying: disperstdly in the common fields, '
containing upwards of 100 acres, of the value of 7001. pci?
annum,-and upwards.
The several estates and premises may be viewed, by leave of
the resjHjctive tenants, and printed particulars had gratis at
the said Master's Oitice in Southampton-Building*?, ChanceryLane; of Mr. William Leake, Solicitor, SacUville-Street j of
Messrs. Ware and Young, Blackman-Street, Borough ; of
Messrs. Booth and Lcggatt, Solicitors for the Affairs ot Taxes,
Craven-Street, Strand ; of Messrs. Farrer, Stcadman, and
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Uthoff, Nicholas-lane; of Mr. Healing, Lawr-encti-Lane;' at
the principal Inns at Epsom, Eivcl), Kingston, Croydon,
•Dorking, Leatherhead, and Guildford; and of the said Mr.
Thomas Butcher, Epsore, who will shew the estates.
to a Decree of the High Court of
»Ursuant
bearing date tbe 22d day of February 1814,

Chancery,
made in a
cause wherein David Burnie and Elizbeth his wife, are plain, lift's, and Alexander Anderson and others are defendants,
the Creditors of William Milligan, lute of Charles-Town,
South Carolina, North America, Merchant, (who died at sea
OH board the merchant ship Neptune,
•< Warren, master,
on her voyage from Charles-Town to London, in the month
of September 1810), are on or before the 16th day of August
1814^' to come in and provethcir debts before Samuel L/ompton
Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers^ in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-"Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

&Ursuant <,o a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,made in a Cause of Augusta versus Horey, the Creditors
of John Gedrge August Schade, late of Whitchapel, in the
County of Middlesex-, Sugar-Boiler, are personally, or by
their Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts before EdWard Morris, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his Chambers, in Soutlianipton-Buildings, Cliaricery-Lanc,
London, on or before the 1st day of August next, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

1

^Ursuant to'a Decree of tllcHigh Court of Chancery, made
_
j[i a Cause of Picklord against Clulow, the Creditors
of George White Clulow, late of Waterfall, in the County
®f Stafford, Gentleman, deceased, (who died on or about the
13th of February 1810), are by their Solicitors forthwith to
come in and prove' their debts before William Alexander,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London1, or in
default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.
•
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JUrsuant to a Decree, of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 16th day of May 1814, made in Causes
wherein John Minet Henniker and another arc plaintiffs,
and the Right Honourable JoHn Lord-Henniker and others
are defendants, and wherein George Simon Harcourt is plaintiff, and Johri Minet Henniker and others arc defendants, the
Creditors of Margaret Irene Lady Clanwilliam, deceased, (who
resided near Vienna, in Germany, and died there, in the
month of March 1811), the intestate in the said decree
named, arc forthwith to come in and prove their debts before John Simeon, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chan• eery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
Creditors of John Easterby, of Lower Jamaica-Row, Beimondsey, Rope-Maker.
"*%TOtice is hereby given, that there is now depending in
j_^l the Court of Admiralty of Scotland, a suit beMveen
James Laing, a Merchant, in London, and his Mandatory,
against John lloss, Master of the Galliot Jesse, of Aberdeen,
and William Levie, Merchant there, for the recovery of a
certain bill of Exchange, bearing date the 9th of November
1812, drawn by the said John Ross, upon the s.iid William
Lcvie, for the sum of l l n l . 12s. payable to the order of the
said John Easlerby, three months after the datc'thcreof, and
indorsed by him the said John Easterby, and illegally taken
from him, but not accepted by the said William Levie ; if
therefore any Creditor or Creditors whatever of the said Johu
•Easterby, conceives that he has or hath any just and legal
claim or demand upon the said "bill in question, cither before
or subsequent to bis late bankruptcy, such person or persons
D»Ubt ap iear in the abovemeutioned Couit, within three
weeks from tlic date hereof, otherwise judgment will be pronor-nced in favour of the pursuer. Dated this 25th day of
June 1814. Witness J. W. Price, Solicitor, No. 21, CoppiceRow, Clerkcnwi.il.
Dated this 28th day of June 1814.
ri^HE Creditors of Thomas Spicer, lute of the White-Hart_H_" Inn. South-Minims, Middlesex, who have not sent \;\
their accounts, are requested to send in the same within
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fourteen days from the date hereof, to "Mr. Belkharnbers,
No. 44, Southampton-Row, RusseUSquare, London, or Mr.
Nicholls, 'Auctioneer, Saint Albans, two of the Trustees for
the Creditors, in order that a dividend may he immediately
made of his effects, and all persons indebted to the said
Thomas Spicer, are desired to pay the same forthwith to the
said Mr. Bellcliambers, or Mr. Nicbolls.
Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coramission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Webb the younger, of Gosport, in the County of
Southampton, Grocer, Deajer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on tho 8th day of July instant, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at the Oflice of Mr. Cruickshauk, Solicitol-,
in Gosport aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling by private contract or at a valuation, the
stock in trade, household goods and fixtures of the said Bankrupt, and to their giving and allowing such credit, and accepting such, security for payment of tbe same as they tbe sa'id
Assignees may think advisable; and also "to assent to or
dissent from tbe said Assignees commencing, prosecuting <ir
defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery', of any part of the sand Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any mutter or thing relating thereto;
and on other special affairs.
"B^IIE Creditors .who have proved their debts under a CoaiJfJ_ mission uf Bankrupt awarded and issued forlh against
Thomas Watts, of White's-Yard, Whitecross-.Street, in* the
parish of Saint Luke, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter,
<ire requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
(.•state and effects, on Wednesday the 6'th of July instant,
at. Five o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Prince Regent,
Great Arthur-Street, Goswcll-Street, in order to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of the
said Bankrupt's -leasehold estates, cither by public sale or
private contract, alsu to consider whether it will be for the
benefit of the Creditors to finish and'compleat-four carcases of
houses, situated in Legonicr-Strcet, in the said parish of Saint
Luke, or whether the same should be sold as they now s'aiid ;
alsViis to getting in and obtaining the said Bankrupt's book
debts, and particularly the's. |tu of Idol, due to the said Bankrupt's estate under a certain contract, and as to inforcing tlie
earnc; also as to the payment of the Solicitor's bills of fees and
disbursements, the messenger's bill, and all other charges and
f-xpences attendant upon tbe said Commission, and its relative
proceeding?, as shall be found just aud necessary; and upon
other special affairs. '
editors who have proved their Debts unde.r ComJ3_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ag;iinst
Abraham Kent, of Old Newton, in the County of Suffolk,
Miller and Corn-Merchant, are desired to meet the Assignee
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday
the 20th day o_f July instant, ai Eleven of the Clock in 1 the
Forenoon, at the King's Head Inu, in Stownmrket, in the
said County, in order to assent to or dissent from the siid
Assignee's commencing an action or suit at taw or in equity,
against certain persons of Stowmarkct aforesaid, pi to his
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto ; and oa other special
affairs.
Tl^HE Creditors who have proved Iheir Debts under a CorpJL minion <>( Diinkrupt awarded and issued forth against
Victor Tysson, of Bennett-Street, in the .Parish of Saint
Janu'j's, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet tlie Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 6'th day of
July instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Mr.
Coote's Office, 24, Austin Friars, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assigne.es c o n t i n u i n g to carry on the business or not,
and selling and disposing of the fixtures, goodwill, stock and
furniture, or any part thereof, cither by public sale or privats
contract, or by appraisement and valuation, a»d to such
pei son ur persons, and in such way as they shall think (it; or
to their paying a small bill incurred previous to the Commission, ill calling tlie Creditors together with a view to un
arrangement without such Commission ; or to assent to ur
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or
defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or ti>
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the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto j and ou other
special affairs.
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proved their Debts, may tben and there come and prove th«
same, and assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
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Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt isawarded and issued
fTT^HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Comforth against George Robson, of George-Yard, LomM mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
SHimiel Matthews, of Radcliffe-Uigbway, in the County of bard-Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Middlesex-, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby reBiect the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Bankrupt, ou Friday the 8th of July instant, at Twelve of the Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 16th
Clock at Noon piccisaly, at the Office of Messrs. Wiltshire and 19th of July instant, and on the 13th of August next, at
and Bolton, Solicitors to the Commission, No.- 34, Old Broad- Twelve at Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make
Street, in the City 1)1 London, in order to assent to or dissent a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects ; when
f.iom the saiii Assignees prosecuting or defending such action and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
or actions at law or suit or suits in equify, as they may deem Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
"expedient, for the recovery, defence or preservation, of any La--t Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex-1
part of the suid Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to their animation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwiseagrecint, from the allowance of bis CertiGcate. All persons into any matter relating thereto;- and to assent to or dissent debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effrom the said Assignees selling and disposing of the leasehold fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
premises, stock, fixtures, furniture, and other effects of the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Nind,
s:iid Bankrupt, by public auction, private contract, or in such Solicitor, Throgmorton-Street.
ni tinner and upon such credit and security as they shall deem
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
fit ; and alsj to assent to or d ssent from the said Assignees
issued against William Hall, of the West Mill, near
employing the Bankrupt's Shopman or Clerk, and such an
Acc-.mnta.nt, when, so long, and in such manner as they shah Bishop Auckland, in the County of Durham, Miller, and he
think proper, fur Hie purpose of arranging and settling the being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
accounts of the said Bankrupt, and for the purpose of getting himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
in and giving discharges for the outst. mding debts due to the or the major part of them, on the 14th and 15th of July inestate of the S'lid B a n k r u p t , and to the AoMgnees paying and stant, and on the 13th of August next, at Eleven in the Foreallowing to such Clerk and Accountant, such salary or com- noon on each day, at the house of John Eskett,-Innkeeper,
pensation as they shall think proper; and on other special in the City of Durham, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
affairs.
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
K Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coni- Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
mission of liaakrnpt awarded and issued forth again t said Bankrupt is required to finish Iris Examination, and
Job Wrag-g, of Mancbi-sier, in the Comity ot Lancaster, tht Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
^Merchant, Dealer .iud Chapman, are requested to meet the •j( his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said BankAssi^uets of the estate and eiiecis of the said B a n k i u p t , on lupt, or that have any ot" his Effects, are not to pay or deWednesday the 6'th of J u l y n e x t , at Eleven o'clock in the liver the same but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint,
Forenoon precisely, at the Star Inn, in Manchester afore- but give notice to Mr. Bowser, Solicitor, Bishop Auckland,
said, for the purpo-!e of authorizing the Ass:gnees to assent to or to Mr. Meredith, Solicitor, Lincoln's-Inn, London.
or dissent from an ofier of Ciiiupobirioti made by a person to be
Herras a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
then n.iuivd, and whu is now iiuieoted to the said estare and
. , forth against Francis Owtram, of Worksop, in the
effects, and in c«L.se such offer should not be accepted, then tn
authorize the Assignees t» propose to and accept from such County of Nottingham, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
person as at'oiesaid, such other composition as they nv-iy think and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
fadvis.ih!e, and ibr the interest of the said estate and effects, surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commissind in case such compromise should not take place, then to sion named, or the major part of them, on the J 4 t h and
assent to or dissent from the Assignees defending a suit in I S t h o f Julyinstant, and on the 13th of August next, at Eleven
equity, instituted in respect to the matters aforesaid.
in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Mosley Anns
Inn, in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, and make a
ffflHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
William Seotter,o.~ Great Yarmouth, in the County of Norfolk, their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
Baker, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
and effects of ihe said Bankrupt, on Saturday the 9th day of Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
July next, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Office ot from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons inMr. tl. V. Worship, of Great Yarmouth, Solicitor, in order debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efthat the depositions of the Bankrupt at his final examina- fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
tion, the statement o' a mortgage transaction in which he was Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr..Ralph
concerned, and the opinions of counsel thereon, may be sub- Ellis, Solicitor, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Messrs, tligmitted to them ; and that they m;iy assent to or dissent from sou and Atkjnson, Cross-Sfeceet, Manchester.
the Assignees commeuciuir, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for ttie recovery of any part
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and.
of the said Dankrupt's estate or effects; or to the com>
issued forth against Wilson Boofchman, of Colne, in
poiiiidi.'ig, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing the County of Lancaster, Innkeeper, Hawker, Dealer and
feny matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby reaffairs.
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, oa the 28th
Ursu?.nt to an Order made by the Right Honourable John day of July instant, at Six in the Afternoon, on the 29th day
Lord ClJon, L-ird High Chancellor of Great Britain, of the same month, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon
for Enlarging the Time for George West, late of Sculcoates, and on the 13th day of August next, at Twelve of the
in the County of 1'ork, dial-Merchant (a Bankrupt), to sur- Clock at Noon, at the Angel Inn, in Colne aforesaid, and
render himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Efhis estate and ejects' ibr forty-niu« days, to be computed fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
from the 9th of July instant ; this is to give notice, that ihe prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse AssigCommissioners in the said Commission named and auihorised, nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
or the major part of them, intend to meet on the 27th of Au- finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
gust next, at Ten i a the Forenoon, at Sam's Coffee-House, or dissent from tht allowance of his Certificate. All perCh'urch-Side, in the fV»wn of cCiug ton-upon-Hiill ; when and aons indebted to the said Bankrupt, "or that have any of
TvUere tlu< said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, be- his Eifects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
tween the hums of Eleven and One of the same slay, and make a the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
full Disc\>.i-;-y ind Disclosure of his Esta'.t: au.i Effects, and Wiglesworth, Solicitor, Gray's-Iun-Square, London, 01 t»
finish hisii-iaiiimatiou; and the Creditors, wuu have uot already Mr. Harducrc, Solicitor, Colue.
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Her*a» * Cownwssion of BaaoUnipt is a»;ard,ed .and
.issued forbfe against JamasO-ram.Jate of Cricklade., in
the County of Wilts, Cheese-Factor, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself -to the Commissioners In the said Couueissioo
fiamed or the major part of them, on *th$ 14th day of July
Instant, at Seven in the Evening, en the 15th of the same
-month, and on flfee V8tih day of A^igust next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at the 3tyeeoe Inn, in Cirencester, in -the Courity of
Gloucester, and mafke a full Discovery and Disclosure of his'
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors arc to
c*me prepared te«rove^*eii-pebts,afvd at the Second. Sitting tc
chtise Assigtaees, TwM at 'the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required *d ft»v* feis Examination, and the Creditors are to
: argent to or dissea-t Ifrom the allowance of his Certificate. Aid
persons radiebted *fl #he said Bankrupt, or that have any of
fes Effects, ape«0t -to -j>a.y or deliver the «aBie but to whom
the ComiaaisSieitsBS sbaM app&int, bat give notice to Mr.
r, *«||eirter, Cirencester.
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Wer«as a*$&«naVssion of Bajjkrapt ig awarded and issued
fortto a-gate&t William Clare, of Aspull, in the County
pf La^a^ier, C3kteu--Spki«er, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being dec]^«^d a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to tbe Coiumissipners in the said Commission named,
or the .major past of theni, on .the 25th of July instant, at
I'iye in the Mfc^ijsen, on the 25tV of tbe same month, at
Ten pf thje £Jflp in the Forejioan, and .on the 13th day of
At*|D?t ae^ ' $ Twelve at KPO.JI, at the Bucjs i'th1 Vine,
io \yfg»¥> to *J* S*id County .of I^ajicaster, and make a full
Pispovery .and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
aud where tjie .Creditors are to cemie prepared to prove their
DebjSs, .and At J&e jSeporid Sitting to cbuse Assignees, und
at the Last Stfe&ijr tlve said BanJtrupt is required to finish'
Jjis Exaniinatia»i> and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
• fr.oni the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted t«
the said Bapla-ujpt, or that have any of his Effects, are not t«,
pay or deliver {&e &M»e ibut to whom the Commissioners shall'
appoint, bat gj«e uotice te Mr.\Vindle, Solicitor, John-Street,
-Row, L«ndoo, or to Mr. Gaskell, Solicitor, iu \Vi-

a Commission of 'Bankrupt is awarded an<i
hmcd .forth aga.inst aUi.Quias \Vilu?ijt, of CheynejWalk, Chelsea, in tbe County of Middlesex, Coal-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, and he -being declared a Bankrupt is
•hereby required to surrender hiioscrfto 'the Commissioners !5n
tire said Commission -named, or rhe DiajoV.part of tliem, on
the «ih and 15th day of July instant, and on the 13th day of
August next, at Elp>ren. o'Clock ; in theiForenoon on each of
the said days, at Guildhall, London, and nr.ike a lull Discovery and Disclosure .of his Estate and Eflccts ; when ami
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Delrts, and at 'the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish 'his
Examination, -and the Creditors are to assent -to OT dissent
from tbe allowance -ctf 'his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said JJ;irikrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are
not to pay or deliver -the same, but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, 'but give uolice to Mr. Harman, Solicitor, Wine-Oflice-Court, Fleet-Street.
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He.reas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
i*stw,d against John Peters, of Friday-Street, Cheapsidr,
.London, Dealer aud Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt -is hereby required to surrender himself to tbe Commissioners is 'the said Commission named., or the major part •
of them, on the 5th .and 16th days of July instant, and" on
the li*th day of August next, at Ten o'Cloct; in tbe Forenoon
OH each of tbe said days., at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects; when
and .where the 'Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud at the
Last Sitting tlie :sai(l Bankrupt is required to finish liis
Examination, ami tbe Creditors r»re to assent to o.r dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of tus Effects, are
not to pay ' o r deliver the same but to' wham the Commissioners shall appoint, but yive notice to Mr. Tilbary, Solicitor, Falcon-Street, Aldersgate-Street, London.
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Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
•forth against <Robert Dewer, of Lucas-Street, licit ht-rhithe, in the County of Surrey, Smith, Kn^ine-MaUnr, Dfiiler
and -Chapman, and lie beiug declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender liimsulf to tbe Commissioners in Hie
said Commission named, or the major part nt'lheni, on the
5th and -12-th of July instant, and on the i:*tli flay <>!' .Auptst
next, at Eleven of the Clock in tile Forenoon on cat'b day,
at Guildhall, London, and nia'ke a full Discovery and Disclosure of iiis Estate and EHVcts ; when and where the C.'reflitors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, aud at the
Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, :ind at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to litiish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissmt from the
allowance of -his Certificate. All persons iuclebted to tl>e
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Hutchison, Crown-Court, Threadueedle-Street, London.

Mercas » Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fwtb against Ricbard Bash* of the Out-Parish
of Saint Fhilip an*d Jacob, iu the County of Gloucester, Shopkeeper, Dealer *nd Chapman, and ho being declared a Bankrunt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners ifl tbe sakl CoHMBissk>}» nn/ojed, or ,the ijmjor part
of them, op tlte 9th aiwl 12tli of July instant, and on the
13th of August next, at Twelve o'Clocli'at Noon on each day,
at the lUifliBjer Tavern, jUristo'l, and njakc a full Discovery
&n<l Di6closur,e=of his Estate and Efl'ects ; when anil where
the Creditors are to come prepared to nwve their Debts,
and at the Se«o«d-Sitting to choose Assignees, and at tlw
Last Sitting -tl« said Buukrupt is required to finish his ExajninatJDn, awl t|jeCredi<xirs are toassswit t6.9r disseul from Hi*
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bawkrupt, or thai have anv of his Effects, are not Jo p;iy or
deliver tfce sa*»e but to whom the Commissioners sbaU ajipuint,llercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ,ind
but give notice to ^lossrs. Yovfa and (ire*;nMd,"Gray's'!»!iissued forth against John Faulkner, of Ci trtchi'dSquavij, Lonniou, wr Mr, D. Bay»»«n, Solicjtgr, >Jo. 42, Wine- Friars, iu the City of Luudoti, Merchant, (carrying on trat'e
Street, or Old Market-Street, Bristol.
in partnership with Anne Atkinson, William Atkinson, and
Anthony Atkinson the younger, under the firm of John FaulkHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded :viu] issued ner and Co.) and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby ITforth against John Morjjan, of Bedford-How, Hoi- qnired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Lorn, in the County of Middlesex, Scrivener and Broker, Commission named, or the major part of 1hvm, on the l-2ili
and of Hovnchurch, In the County of Essex, Dealer and and 19th of July instant, and on the 13:h day of August next,
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby rr- at One on each day, at Guildhall, London, and niiitve a full
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the sai'l Discovery .and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects ; when
Commission named, or the major part of them, on tl.e 5th and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
and 23d days of July instant, and on tbe 13th day of August their Debts, ami at the Secmid Sitting to chuse Assignees,
next, at One of thf o'Clock in the Afternoon on each of the and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is retjnired to finish
said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery nud his Examination, and the Credit ois are to assent to or dissent
Disclosure of his Estate ami Effects ; when and where from the Allowance pf his Cei'tiiicate. All persons iiuiebted
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of IIM Efl'ccts, arc not
and at the Second Sitting to chnsc Assignees, and at the Last to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
Sitting the sa'ul Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina- shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Tomlinsons, Thomtion, and the Creditors are to assent to or ilHsent from the son and Baker, Solicitors, Copthall-Cuuit, Throgmortouallowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the Strcct.
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his ElVccf.s, are not to"
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
issued forth against Anne Atkinson, of CrutchecU
shall appoint, bx.t give notice to Mr. AV. P. Wiudus, So!iI'Yia.s, in the City of London, Merchant (carrying on trade.
£ttor, No. 25, Bart|ett'srBuUdings, liolboui, London.

W
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H E Commissioners in a Commission .of JBankrupt
in partnership .with John -Faulkner, William Atkinson, and
awarded and issued forth agaiust Richard -Green and
Anthony Atkinson the younger, under the Sim.of (John -FatiHv^FiHiauj
Crabb, oiF Liile-Street, Lciccstcr-Sqware, ju -the
ner and Co;), and sh,e being declared a Bankrupt is berehy
required to surrender herself" to the Commissioner^ in the County of 'Middlesex, Sailers and Copartners, Dealera aid
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the Clmpmen, ifltend to m«£ on Jtbe 2£th day of
^2tji and 4£t.h ,qf jj$y ipstyi$, jtRd on the Iftb. oJ Ajiupst AtfH^Vctt of tWcfoCbM tin Sfrenoon,
qfderio
tiext, at One in i^f ' Af^ernoqa o,n each of the ,gaitl ,<piy», (by Al^iuWxni&n^ ltom;the«*tft dtij-off ovtejl
£at ^il^ifiH, ign'pW, aptf'^He a /ujjl &>&&&? £?* take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupts When and
£)isc\osure of }ief Estate and JEpecJa ; jvh.en au,jT wherj; ihe ti'here they ateXUjujr^J ,to-su»r.e*^r flkeyitfiJgtf
mate
ar.eJ<;o,c,om,e prepared 'to jJrove their'jJebts, and at * fall JTwcowry , sod 4>i#«teM«w ,«f
jthejSiexymd.Si.tU'lg to chuse Assignees, and at the,Last fitting lEffecb, and finiih .their ,Ex*Dw»atH!p I juid
'
.the said Bankrupt is required to nnisu her ^Examination, aod who have not already .pro»eg
the .Creditors are te assent -to or dissent from the allowance of pared to prove the sa
Jier^Certificate. All persons indebted to the sai£ Bankrupt, proved their Debts, aaftpfctb
or that have any of her.Effec-to, are n,ot to pay or deliver the their Certificate.
^sanje.but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but eire
.nptice to Messrs. Tomlinson'^ Thomson, and jBajter, .Solicitors, Copthall-Court, Throgmprton-Street.
$je Strand, ia the Cpoaty
Dealei and ,ChaH£)aa, -u>t«i}d if
lereas a Commission, of Bankrupt is awarded .and
issued .forth against Henry Ledger, jiinior, late of day of July instant, at Ten e'f tke jC,^
iMaze-Ppod, in the -County of Surrey, -but now of the .Spa- at Guildhall, London (by further Adjourr
•JRoad, Berniondsey, .in jthe County .of Surney, Dj^tr, Healer of .June Ia#t)i JO QVnVv.trr
•and Chapman, (carrying on business in partnership with Siiid Baprkrupt; when and
" ,ajad makis a
• William gander, a« Dyets, under (the firm 6f Jdeary Ledger,
junior, And Company^) and he being declared aiBantattpt
is 'hereby required to surrender himself ito the .Commisr
sioners in tfic mid Commission named, or the major
•part of them, on the -Wjth and >\9{h 4ays of July instant, and
on the LSth -day -at August cost, at T waive ,6f >the Utpdk.at
Noon on each -dny, .at JGuildhall, Lon/km, and Bvafaeli tall
Discovery ^ind Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the CredrWf? 'atre to come prepared to prove ilieir
•J)ebt,s, and £t the Sebop.d Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
of MBdesex, tpe-{rcBs
•the Last Sitting' -the said .Bankrupt is required" to finish his and Chapman, intend to meet on the £tb dajr
JExaipi nation, and -the Creditors aris to assent to or dissent
from t]ie allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
•to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
•to pay or d^llre.r
. the sanit! 'hut •to i whom' : fehe Commissioners
Va,ndercbm
.si) all ;appoii\£, but .
to
'

T

H E CoronjJssJdntrj l_n a .Commtssjon of Bankrupt
awarded and issued jSrth, aj*4iu'st James Rbbw'bj^n,

,<;r, ^ r *
pmr^, , } . m f i i i .
H E Coenmiasumexs m a Commission of
.of July .inst^jt, at_ Jftlc^en (pf the CJoci in ^he ^q
awarded alii! isfeuert fyrUi -ag^yist liw
, iu>f
61
at puijfj.tj^lC fe°!>0P."» •!" ^fd " to nr<jcewl ( to flje ;cl mice
,
,
,
j>f an ^ssjyaoe or ^As^jgnees c;f ^h,e -Esfate ^nd JEfFeptg ^of Lighterman, Dealer an^ /Ch£f«&n,Y liiteniJ.to .^gaet 'on .«fi
the ; saifi fijadp^uut, iri (he room an^l stead o'f one ,pf ^ie l<Hb pf July instant, at Twe^e at NQOB, at Guildhall, Londona
fton»er Assigoies^^ho hath become a Bankrupt j .mhen and
'
tjl
,%vjiere tlje Credi^qr.!, ^vho ,%v.e not fijrea^y proved jtlieir 1
jbel|ts, are 4.0 ?9nte jrepm'tfd /to .jjfpvetlie, .siime, ,ancT>vith hii is requir^ tp
who I«ve ajreaffy prpred .tjje|r jJJ/pts, ,y^>te ]u ^Hch Disclosure fnwt 35H§c«iwry
finish liis J^.xamiiuition :
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded already proved tjieir .ftel^s, »r*
and issued forth against Joseph Samuel Friadeberg, of th.e ^sarnie, ajid .with rthqse j*top
, .assent to or <iii^ent 4^001 ^
"•Falcon-Square, Alde-rsgaterStrcet, in the City of iLoiiflon,
'•MeTcharit, ''fJearer and Chapman, intend to .meet on ;the 5th
•day of J\ily'ihsthnt, atT«n o'CloCjk in the.Forenoon, atGuifd.I1 ;# ,Con«39Js$foners <»« ^ <Lgjtanijj5roi qf Bankrupt
•hJill, Ldfidort (hy -further Adjournment from the 95th
awarded and issued forth ^yjfi/nSaKn *V«h^ifJPfumtreeday of June last), in order to proceed -to .the choice of
an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of ,tlui wid Street, Bloomsbury, in the1 County of~Middlesex,'Swo'M•Bankrupt; When ahd where tlve Creditors, ,M.'!IO have-QAt CuUciyD«ialer. andCh*pbiiM j.'ifitjefl)j ^tp.to^Bt^pn'.thPJlSd of
already proved .their JDebts, are to come prepared to prove July instant, at <r.n«hre'.*'(^9^k^|t N<?w», j|* 6ntt4HaH» 'Lo'nthe same, and, wilh'those wlw .bace already proved their
ordcr ,fo take Ihe L^t Jtx^ntiut^n «*f Ui
Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.
rupt;^' '
' '
'

T

T

T

T

H E -C^«imissoi>ers in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against John .Fraser and Jamea
Xhoii)as.Fra^e^,.lii(fe_of Sloane-Square, Chclseft, in the Coupty
<jf Middlesex, Nurserymen, Copartners, Dealers and Chap..men, intend" to meqt on the 2Gth instant, at .Eleven in {he
,Foreppon,.at Guildhall,London (by further Adjournment froui
.the* J2Stl> j)f jJun,e J^stl, .to.take the Last Examination of
;the.saJd ."^aii^kfuBts ; wjien sii)'d where they' are required tp
^surreijder th^mse^yes ajid' in^ke a full Discovery and DiscTo»ure of 'iheir ' Estate and Effects, and .finish their,
Examinatlfn ; and the Creditors, who have not already
:
;proverf"tn'fir D*bts, are t« couie preparedto jirove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their Debts',
dissent from -the allowance of .their. CertLScate.
J

No. 16913,

E

Eftbcts, anU4oisJi j
have iwt already gtwcd thcji
to prove the,$anitf,\and, wjth
their Debts, asstmt ti> or ui.s.seut fTprn tile
-€erti/icatf. '
'

Creditors, \v|io
prosed

Til H E Commissioners in a 'Commission of Bankrupt
JL xTwacdA-dAi^is*u«d affai^st
uel CobcM
f I<o. 7
.I^ginb.ard-gtr^et, irt t the £ity of London,
Mei-chant, Dealer and Cljappwn, -intend nieet.ixn .th/e .,7th
day of March n^xt, at .Ten #f :\
"
aatt Guildhall,
u a , .London,
. L o n o n , and
a n dnot
noton
o n t h e d a ^ f July, instant,
as bufore advertised (t»y. further .A^oufn'njftnt .from" *the
of .Ju«e lastj, ja MJbp .$o ' ta)na tUe" Jiast

[
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Examination of the said Bankrupt; "when and where
said Bankrupt ; when and wliere the Creditors, wbo have
...is required to 'surrender himself, and mate a .full Dis* nof. already pcoced tbeir Debts, are to come prepared to
• covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish J. proye the same, or they will bfi excluded the Bcnelit of tlie
, his ;-Examinatk>tt';'<and th« Creators, who have not alreadj said ^Dividend. . And -all Claims not then proved will be dis, proved tbeir1 Debts,'ave to come ptepared to prove 'the same allowed. .
„ »nd, .wilh'thtfse ivbo(.liavcr already pi'oVed their Debts, are to
H E Commissioners in |a Couimis'sion of Bankrupt
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate,
bearing Date the i'tb of January 18 1 3, awarded
flnHE Conhtfissloners In a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Francis Payne and John Holt,, of
•'JL and''iss'ired against Matthew Stocks, late of Bow-Lane, Wood-Street, Choapside, London, Warehousemen and PartChoapside, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Cbap- ners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to itieet on the 9th of
iftaii, intend to'meet on the 5th of July ixist. at Eleven in the July instant, at One of the Clock in tke Afternoon, at Guild•'. Forenoon, at-'tiuilfliaH, London, (by Adjournment from the hall, London (by Adjournment from the 28th day of June
58th d,ay of June last), to take the Last Examination of last), in Border to make a Final Dividend of (fie Joint Estate
the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surren- and Effects of the said Bankrupts} when 'and where the
^ dei. himself,.-aud. make a,full Disclosure and Discovery of his Creditors, who hare riot already prored their Debts,
. ^Estate ami E*ffe,c.ts, and finish his Examination; and the are to come prepared to prove the sainc, 'or they will be
Creditors, who have n,ot already proved their Debts, are to excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
• 'come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have not then proved will b£ disallowed.
J
already pro.ved. tbeir,. Debts, assent to or dissent from tlie
H E Commissioners in a Commission 'of Bankrupt,
"allowance of'his, Certificate.
bearing Date the Mth of November 1812, awarded
and issued forth against William Knigbt. Bates, of tbe
HE G*naniiss'ioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Minories, in the City of Lsndoii, Floor-Cl6tb-Manufactur<fr,
bearing >date the 20th day of February 1813, awarded intend to meet on the 12th of July instant, at .One of tbe
an.d issued foi^tb. against Richard Cocher, William Godfree, Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn.and William PeetqN^usgrave, of Cbeapside, in the City of ment
from the 28th of June last), to make a Dividend of
• London, 'Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet tbe Estate and Effects of tbe said Bankrupt ; when and
- en the 26th ofjjjjriy instant, at Twelve at Noon, at GuildballJ where the Creditors who have not already proved their
-Jxyidpfl (by Adjournment from the 25th urtimo), 'to matte d Debts, are to' come prepared to priove.the same, or lliey
Further .Di^idtiyd of the Estate and Effects of the' said will be excluded the .Benefit of tht',.the said .Dividend. And
^ Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have no\, a l l Claims not. then-proVed..will b e disallowed. > • • - . .
'.already proved''ijjhcir Debts,'are Vo come prepared to ' provi
the' 'game, o't they wilf be excluded the Benefit of the s,aid nri H E Commissioners in .a^- Cftramiissiog j of , 'Bankrupt.
."• jbiviSeud. And'all Claims not then proved will be'dist- JL bearing Date the 16th of .December .18^.3^ awarded
^ allOjWed..
. and issued forth against Thomas Want, ; late pf Windsor, in
the County of Berts, but now of Dorney,. in the County of
'H E ; Commissioners 'in a Commission of Bankrupt", Buckingham, Corn-Dealer, Dealer- and. C.hapman, intend-to
r
bearing ftate the Q6*th day of May 1813, awarded and meet o.n the 23d of July instant, at Qrie,o'Clt>pk in the
After"MSssfled forth agamst Francis Ridsdale,'of Leeds, iii the County noon, at Guildhall, Loudon, ;in orde^. to.jmakei a, Dividend
-••of York, dnd William Hamilton^ of Fiftsbury-Place, Finsbury- of .tibe . Estate and Effects ^ofUtkfrisaid^B'agj^uflt. 5 when
' Square, in the-County of Middlesex:, Merchants and Copart- and where the Creditors,, who harre-no,^ a^ady. jxroved ^eir
X ners, (trading in'Firfsbtiry-Place, aforesaid, under the firm of Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or'th'ey will
i Khlsdale atfd Hamilton,) intend 'to meet on the 5th'instantj be excluded the Benefit of the ,said',Divi.4end. And^all Ctaluia
ti-a't Eleven ;of-th4?<£lock in the Fofle«fM>'on,at Guildhall, London, not then proved will be disallpwcdl
•
j• j
"• "(by further Adjournment from the'28th June last], to make a
Dividend of tl»e Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when
J H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
i-.and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
heaving Date the 25th day of -April 1812, awarded
;"i, Debts, are to.coixie prepared to prove the same,-or they wMI be and issued forth against Daniel Garcia, of Mitre-Conrt, in
:,. excluded tke BaneiU of. the said Dividend. > And all Claims the Parish of Saint James, Duke's-Plate1, iri the City of Lonnot then proved iwill be disallowed.
don, Apothecary, Dealer a'nd C,h's{pt^anV"inte:nd to meet on
the 2d of August next, at TVn"rn the; Tofer/oob, at" GuildH E Commissioners in a 'Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date' the 24tb-day of February 1809, awarded
and issued fortl»-ft#ainst Joseph Brooks, heretofore- of Sheffield,
iu tb'e County of York, but now or. late of Saint John's-Street, prepared-to prove'the same, or they will be excluded
• -West Smithnsld,1 London, Hardwareman, Dealer and Chap- Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then
man, intend t»mect dn the l6tb of August next, at Twelve proved will be disallowed.
" at Noon, at Gtrildhall, London^ to make a Dividend olf
H E Commissioners in a Commi'sston of < Banhrtipt,
' the Estate aodlLtfeets of the said Bankrupt; when aud where
.bearing; Date the 8th day of -Ottobc.r, 18^2, awarded
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are aud issued.forth against William Andrews, of Plyrw.Qlb-Dock,
, to com,e prepared to prove the same, or they will be qx^luded in the -County of Devon, GrocwE, Dealer; aatl' €hapman,
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims -«jt then intend to meet on the 16'tli of July instant, at Ten. in tbe Forepreved will be disallowed.
noon, at the Pope's-Head-Inn, Plymouth, to wake a> First
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
bearing Date the 29th day of May 1 307, awarded and said Bankrupt; when and where, the Creditors, who have not
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
issued foHa -ag*mat William Hogarth Gibbon, of No. 3, already
•Sa7itle-5tow, Wa&wortb, in the County of Surrey, Warehouse- same, or they will be excluded the lientrit *>f the. said -Divi1
rnian, Dealer Atd' Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th dend. And all Claims not then proved wil.l 'bft disaHlpw^d,
' day'of Aitgiist liftst, at One of the Clock in .the Afternoon,
H E Commissioners in a Commission, of Banknipt,
*' -fit Guildhall, Lohdon, in order to make a Dividend'of the
bearing Date the 27th day of April l$ll, Awarded" find
:
Instate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and -where ssued forth against John MerriSeld,' of Plymouth",* in the
thu Creditors' wfeo have not alread}' proved their Debts, are County of Devon, Grocer, intend to meet oil the J6th day of
• to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded July instaut, at Ten in thcForenoon, at thePope's-Head-liln,
1he Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not t;hen Plymouth, iu order to make a First and.Final Dividend of the
proved will be disallowed.
Estr.te and Effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and w)ieret'ie
'reditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc tocojne
ff\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, ^repared to prove the same,'or they will be';ext'lMcd the
JL bearing Dale the ISih day of January ia'l4, awarded Benefit of tlie sa'ul Dividend. / Aild ' all ,Claims rtbt then
• and issued fbrth a'^iiinst Edward Ambrose, of King-Street, proved will be disallowed. .
,
,
.
''.'•'' in" the City of London, Warehouseman,-Druler and Cliapinan, r
f] H E Commissioners in a CommissioTv of-B^aHklirupt,
• intend to iueet on _tlie 26th Jay of July instant, at Tail
qf.the Clock'in the'Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in or- JL bearing date the 9th day of March 1804, avya.rdQd.antl
• • y«r-to malte a • Dividend of tbc Eftatu'anil Ell'ccts of the ssued forth against Richard Jenkinson, of Pockliugtpn,. IA

T

T

T

T

T

T

T
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the Bounty of York, Mo^ey-Scrivener, intend to meet on tbe
22d day of July instant, at Eleven of the Clock in tbe Forenoon, at the Geoige Inn, in Coney-Street, in the City of York,
to make a Dividend qf the Estjite aud Efl'ects of the said bankrupts ; when and wh,er* the Creditors, who hare not already
proved their Qeb^s, are to come prepared to prove the
same,.or, tb«y >vill l^e. excluded the Benefit of. the said Dividend. And ail Claims nut then proved will be disallowed.

and wliere the Creditors, who Inure not already proved tfeeh"
Debts, are to come prepared to prove tliesa'aiii, or they- wall be
excluded the Benefit ef the said .Dividend* ' And all Claims
uottbvn .'proved will -Ue disallowed. .
H E Commissioners In a Commlsshm of Bartkrtipt^
bearing1 date the 4th day, of January 18 1 4 , . aivajde,d
and issued. forth a'gainst Stwm'Haudj bf dxford,.in'the County
of Oxford, 'Linen-Draper, DeaUr Su8d,'Cbapj(nan, intend to
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, meet on the 26'th of July instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
bearing1 Date the 10th'day of November 1812, awarded Giiildbaif, London, to make a Dividend of tbe Estate and
and issued forth against Paul Spagnolelti, of Bean-Street, Effects of the said Bankrupt j when aiad where the Creditors
Soho, in the Cduoty of Middlesex, Music and Musk-al- who have not already proved tbeir deb^ are to como oi-eiInstruaient-Sellcr, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet pared to prove the same, or. they wj1l.be ex,clude'd'tl»e'Befo'ent
on the 23d of July instant, at Ten' 01 the Clock in the Fore- of the said Dividend. And all Claims aoi.theu prove^^lU
,
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of be disallowed.
the Estate and Eftects of the said Bankrupt; when and
Hereas the acting Commissioners in tbe Commission
Where the Creditors, who have not already proved tUeir
of Bankrupt awarded and, issueil forth agauist
Debts, arc to come prepared to prove thu same, or they Robert Robinson Day, late of Trinity-Square, in tbe Gouivty
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chaptnaa, (and carryingClaims not then provfd will be disallowed. on trade aud business in copartnership with James Salter and
fl^H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bansrnpt, b|ar- Henry Monk, under the firm and style of' Salter, Dayand Co.
1 ing Date the 36th day of August 1813, awarded.and of Trinity-Square aforesaid,) have- cerOifitfti' fo tbe fii^bt
issued forth against Robert Syms, late of Queen-Street, Hononrabkr ' John- Lord Eldon, Lord High Ghancelloi- of
JHorslydown, in tlie' Parish of Saint John, Southwark, in the Great 'lirivaiu, that the- said Robert RohidWtottOay hatl)- fi>:all
Cou'nty of Surrey, Lighteroian, Dealer and Chapman, intend tltiiigsconformed himself according to fh« 'directions *f thc>«e\0 aaeeton lire 23d day of July instant, (and not on the 19th veral Acts ofPai-iiament-m**]* concerning Unokrupts ; TAw^is
day of July instant as before advertised,) at Twelve of the tsgive notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in tK« FifHi Yefcr
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a'Dividend of of ' kils • late Majesty's R«ign, ,jM»d also of anotiter Act pAss«
the Estate and Effects of tlie said Bankrupt; when, and in th« Forty-ninth Year of His presnit Majesty?feReign,-l»i
where uie Creditors, who have not atAeady proved their Debts, Certificate will b« allowed and confiiined as tktt
•'are to come- prepared to- pvov'e tile-same, or tfaey will be ex- direct, nrrtl^ssceaiise be shewn* to the «ohtrary on
'
-eluded th« Benefit of the said .Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will bt disallowed.
Hereas tne acting' 1Cfl«)miss*)ohers1'inl'tn'e '
of Bankrupt , awarded -jaud
fl l
f BTTI E Commiss'ioiiers'in a Com'rtus'sion of Bankrupt,
' 1&i
' JL bearing Date." the 12th day of February 1814, awarded John Thomas, late of the City, of Bristol, '-Wine j
and issued turth against Robert Smith, of Kichpond^in the Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to'
' County ot Surrey,'Pitimber, Dealer and Chapman, intend to Right Honourable John Loid Ektoo, LotU High jCJiaijcellor
Tiueet on the 23d day of July instant, at One of the Clock of Great Britain., that th* said John TJionia^ b.atli in all
tbe
'jn the -Afternoon, a,t Guildhall, .London, to make a Dividend j UiingS; cpBforfflted • bimstj^ ascorditng^ia
i5
'of Ihe Estate aud Enects^bfUie'^id'Bankrupt ; when atftl I sev«ia|, AfCtft^f'Pa>-]^an»i^it.a>tt<}« ooace
is
to
give
npfice,'
that^-^iy.Tkt^&of
an
-|wheie the Creditors, who" tiave', hot already proved "tfteh-j
Year
of
Hi^jlate
T
"Debts, are to come prepared to proVe'lhe same, or they $rlll be
'excluded the Benefit of the said'V»vWend. And all Claims
.his Cerifi^e.win.beaoivej »»fl con&(9^> a , t e , ? a >
cts
not f.beh pro.ved 'wili'be disallowed.
'.
'j ' .
direct, unless cause be,6het?n to tbe contrary, on, or Vc^or^tlia
.FlK\£l E ConyiiUsToners in a Commission of Bankrupt, ,23d of July instant,
,
.
.
JL bearWjg. Date the »6th day of November 1813, awarded1
Hcreas the acting Commissioners in a Conuuissicn
and issued agarnst John Formby, of Liverpool, in tbe County'
of Bankrupt- aw*rded - and- issued forth 'against
. of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet on the 26th of- July.
• inatajit, at One in the Afternoon, at the King's-Arms Ta- Charles Stewart, of West HardiogrStreet, Fetter-Lane, in
,vern, in Wafce'r-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to make a. the City of^ LoWoh, •Smith,' Irare cerraSett to the Lord
-Divideud <>f the Estate ajid Effects of the said Bankrupt; (Hjigb .Chancellor of -Groa^ Britain that the saijd I/barks
when'and where: the Creditors, who have not already proved, Stewart liajth in all Uijngfr , conformed hiinsejf accqt^ing
their:Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or to the direqllons'of the several.' Acts Of Paj-liameat mad« conthey will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And cernlng Bankrupts : THiS'fe tfr give notice, that, By virtue of an Act passed in the fiftk year of bis late Majesty'sall Claims not then proved will be disallowed.' •
reign, and also of au Act' passed in the forty-niajth ya?r of
fJH H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, His present Majesty's reign, bis Certificate will be allowed
JL bearing Date the 3d day of February 1810, awarded and confirmed as tlie said Acts direct, unless cause he shcwa
and issued forth against James Crauford M'Leod, late ; of to the contrary on or! before the 2Sd of Julyiinstapt.
Demarara, out now of'the Huntley Hotel, Leicester-Fields, in
i' i
• ii
'• •
• ..
•'tbe.CoTUity of IWiddleseXj Partner with Willianj M'K«nzie,
Herea^ the acting Commissioners in tho Comiaission
• 'late of Dciuarara. but ri'o'w off • Saint Paul's, Cerent-Garden, in
.of TBanknrpt ' awa'ro'efl and issued forth against
• the Connty'o'f Middlesex, and John Jaffray, now residing in John-Joftcs, of th-e Orty of Chester, Linen-Draper,' have cerNorth Britain, Merchant, surviving Partners of George Baillie, tified to tlie Right Hou. John Lord Eldon, Loi«d High Chan" deceased', an'd wtoo io the life time of tbe said George Baillie, cellor of Great Britain,, that the said John Jones hatb
carried on trade as Merchants, in Demarara aforesaid, under in all things conformed himself according to tbe directhe firm, s^lile and titl'e, of William M'Kenzie and Co. intend tions of tbe several Acts of Parliament made concerning:
to meet on the 5th 'instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forej- Bankrapts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an.
' ;teoon, at Griildba1!!, London, (by Adjournment from the 28th Act passed in the Fifth Year* of His late Majesty's R»ign
' day of^Jirne last-,) in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and also of another Act passed in the Furty-ninth Year of His
and Effects of the suid Bankrupt ; when and where the present Majesty's Keign, bis Certificate will be allowed and
" Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to oonfirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to'lhe
" come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded contrary on or before the 23d day of July instant.
the benefit of the said Divideud. And all Claims not then
Hereas the acting Commissioners in {lie Commission
proved will be disallowed.
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
H.E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Thomas Hudson and Ralph Hudson, of Bishopwearmouth, in
peai-jug, Date the £4th day of January 1814, awarded the County of Durham, Coal-Fitters and Partners, have
and issued forth against Robert Martin Jackson, late of Liver- certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
pool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and tbe said Thomas Hudson hath in all things conformed himChapman, intend to meet on the 23d instant, at'One in the self according to the directions of tbe several Acts of ParliaAfternoon, -at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dijvi- ment made concerning. Bankrupts ; This is to. give notice,
of the Estate aud Effects of the "said Bankrupt} when that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fjjtli . Ysar of His late
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vttA ?l»e«f anathtr Act passed 4n the -forfcy«in*h year of -His present Majesty's ;rejgn, .his .Certificate -wil
t>e-alU>w«d and -confirmed as the«aid Acts direct, -unless eau&t
be shewn to the contrary -on or hefor-e the £Sd day .of July

Seoonfl f
.
, iformerly .of N o . ITS, High f f c » l £ « ,
of Nu. ?8, Totenham-court-road, both in the county of
Middlesex, glass and Staffordshire ware-dealer, a peison
.against-Whopi a commission of 'bankrupt has 'been issued,
and-ie still in ^force, ami wlio :has not obtained a certificatle
1 of his coinfoflgijty tp'tfie statutes concern-ing bankrupts duly
«1 lowed. ' • " ' • .
'
- - . j •
Thomas St^ye^s, ,l,ate of pu^e,-streetJ<St. GeoxgeV-$elds, yi
rt.he poupty pFlSuTrejj^e^.ier,in jbiar.ine stpres. '

tn the .Cojn.missiop
and issued ifprtji against
pn, of JBisljop.wearpjputh, in
..-Coa.l-Tutters and yantne^s, have
Honourable Jolin 'Lord Etdoti, L«rd
High i a e l f t r of Gr^aik jBajitaitij that the ,said Ilalph
1El*ird Jslotice.
'Hudson, hitJi ui^H.jthjngs|cV|r|f<Ariped h;njself,occprdinf ty> the Charles Carper, -ftiwaeriy of N*. 4, :Nort)b-place, -Pltilip^
directions oftljc sje\-£ral Acts pif iVrliamciit inadp concerning
'bnildictgs, «eu»ei''S-1x>wa, -aad date" p.f idiartton-street,
•JJahkrupts ; "Tliis'is lo.gire no'tice, that,' by virtueof an Act
•6omerjs-town,.both iri tl>e c,ovin1iy.0f;Midd.le«e^, shoctna-fcer.
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also Jlicha-rd 48agster, -formarfy «f »Ne. »S, 4p<l.-late df ^».:SO,
;
-icrt >atyof her * Act passed in kbe Forty-ninth year of His present
Piccctdilly,,. .Sakrt ^amwi's, iWestnimst4>r> camp
Majesty's
T$ig«, 'his Certificate' will be allowed and conmaker and Hp^iit-bterer. .- '
" •
-. ifT
1
Srruied as 'the «aid Acts direct, unices cause be -shewn to
ahe.contrary on or before the'SSd day of July instant.

W

'jf^ew^s ,thp actiog Caoxuvissioners u» the'
af rjBankrUpt awarded jand .issued for* I) Against
Ho h*)?Long,irtf Kingston, jin.tlje Xijunty of .Suerey, MaJteWtr,
JPbeakr ladd^Kbapjuan, tare .certified to ith,e jLord JHigi) G'hap-;
«^llor of (fiteeat Britain, 'thirt «tli.c .said .Jahn l**ng Jittfeh
in, All things jBoflformejl him^eK according tp tbfl .
«f f hjj ^jjueliral &xte of Pai.liouieut manle .coii
; ''ISifeVflBitn^ivB jipttoe, that, by virtue of au jAc.t
:in tf(|e ^Ttfth Year of Jttis ,ta,te Majesty's jB.eignj ajid
of jwiudker Act ipassed i» $h» Jorty-ninth Year.of fJU qf th
jwasent tMajaist^'»s:Reigo,, his Certificate will be aUwwcd and •Lifit.of the Creditors
•confirmed as the said Acts direct, .unless pnqs.e be ,shie.\\ii »tp
rto whom <Uie
•^tlie c.ontr,Mjy 0n,<jr ^ -before the 2^1. day of Julx instant.
ment.
Xh.e
-tire .a,ting 'Ckwmjtissionei-s in a G.onimissrbn
B«n4ir.upt awwdeti. an3 'issued -forrti' against
tftjssejih ©sh^tijCe, of •'Bttoxeser,, -in. tl>e County of Stafford,
rater,. b&$e certifijtsd <ko the •ftig'ht'H/on. .J.ijhn'Eio'rJiEWon,
?L§jtl Wigb ^Jj.anccllor of Great' Britain, iflwit the «aki J.o. ,
Osbortte hath in all things1 ^oafbnned 'himself according
; . f e . Jfiy:c4i'Jana'
e tjirec^as of the stysrsA ^ts-of Parliament -malle-corlof \,v,estani|s|.er, tjaj^k'e
\n£ Ba^S'jJfSte .; This •is^Wive.netiiee^ tljat,-bj-vii!ti»e of
in tjiejsuvd.city,* jind ^
in. Aetf psaS^J in t»e 'Fifth ¥ear of. His late"
.„ - - , - ,
*^ ,.«q. att(yaie
*j&u&ju aia^a^sB(K.anpilrcr A^TJpwsed-m'tfye^orty^ijvnBh'i-eifiir'
.
!«$|;HiJ W^®ni ?9-j§esty's Reign,-his •Gerkific'ate -wiH-hu -ait-, late of Strattoft-street,
*%oweff ajro 'cSwifiiaiied us 'the *Ethl Acw .direct, -un'less cause! Messrs. .Andrew Berkeley], .John" Cnarles, -aj
niond,
eiiai'rng.-icross,
.^rty
of 'Westnl
lie shevvvn to ijie contrary on or before the :28d day of July
Clariage, of fill-mall, i-n^he »oity of
reverend TWias Trcbeck, -Watb^uipon
John^IHl, of /Hrinlownvteh^ ia*he<;pa*isl*
gonierysliire,, esq. ;• ThoroaiS
of 'Montgoriiery, attorney ;
-pcrs^is being vPrisorrerS 'fpr of -Westminster, -draper r
)^tjze .papls .or' .Prisp^s ;here- , street, 'Middlesex; .upholstei^'; %
aptl fenup been .oUarged jn Henry Fitzgerald, lStfatford-place,.tD«fopd-^t»ie^aiffhJdhjsB«f ;
William Heighway, of Allbrighton, near >&uvewsbury, ^i 4he
stli^aiy'wf .November .one.-tlion- county
of Salop, yeoman ; -the re*et»q4^'fholp«w iMoprie,.of
^hundi-ed .and thirteen, for the r^on- C||iw«icjt, ^Middje^^.el^k ; tjie rev-^repd ./I
/sard

.a.dcbl ar ct^b^Sj .svnu or.sums pt n\pijey_,
hereby isespttstively give >this puhljt: .nfltiopj rtbat
intend to take the benefit of an Act, j>as«ed
•n
fifty-ifp-uvth year of His .preseat
tke Jte^jj
jlx>»xeKeby
, that ti'ue mti\ perfect schedules, con^stcpvfirtes of all their .real and personal
to =be sworn to, are powjeady
de&vored.to any cxetlifeors applying ;fpr ;the
«ain.e, .ininanner as by the said-Actiis directed, -to
or GaolcrSj or tlieir 'Deputies, of .the

KTN<y« BENCH pristm,, Jn the Spottis~wood, of Lannymore, in ...,
trix un.d(executors of Wijliam Carlaw.
Cotin^y^f Surrey.

Oxford-s,tre^t,'MidQlftse^,"njp;h
J«shua<3revill«,"Soijth-§tre^ti
nitq.3tcr,
y, vFrench-ma^
Adani-stre«t,'^ifanchesteitmiftster,;!
in |hre i e o n y „-,,-,..-,--,.„-,-,. , .j'law-ste'tJOjpcrj . , ,, ,.._._.,
'ford-stiecr/'Mitixlksex, »tatit>ikr; Rretoid -GoSfcty

•First -;Notice.
late}of No/4,
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Abingdon-street; city of Westminster, coalmen hant; Sarah
Griere, New Bond-street, city of Westminster, shoemaker;
S^niiel Slater,, Gerrard-strwt, Soha, city of Westminster,
tayJor; Winkm and Edward Curtis, of. Chlswick, Middlesex,
apothecaries ; Joseph Simmons, of BifmfBgbara, in the county
of Warwick, gun-smith ; Samuel Davis, Skinner street, Snowhill, London, mangle-maker ; Thomas Tyreman, Piccadilly,
city of Westminster, haberdasher; William "Williams, Margaret-street, Cavendish-square^Middlesex, coach-maker; John
Appleton, of Cannons, near Harlow, in the county of Essex,
esq. ; John Salter, Strand, city of Westminster, goldsmith ;
James Smethurst and Co. New Bond-street, eMy of Westminster, lamp-makers ; James Tillyer, .of Harmondsworth,
Middlesex, farmer; Thomas Hamlet, Coventry-street, Haymarket, city of Westminster, goldsmith; Samuel Hubbard,
Shouldham-street, Saint Mary-le-bone, Middlesex, carpenter;
-William Grubb, of the Harrow-road, Paddington, Middlesex,
plumber ; James Stone, Craufurd-street,' Saint Mary-le-bonc,
Middlesex, wiae-mercbant j John Brown, New-streeti Newroad, Middjlasttx, gentleman; William King, Soiith-Maltonsfrwrt, Oxford-direct, Middlesex, turner; William Fiddbo'use,
Hop-pole IMV, city of Worcester, innkeeper; Messrs. Moorcroft and Field, Qjrford-street, Middlesex, veterinary-surgeons; Jan»e& Trebeck, Green-street, Grosvcnor-square, city
of Wostaimstcr, esq.; Joseph DoWden, of Heston, Middlesex,
plumber; Messrs. Crowiay» Hieklia, and Co. Bridge-wharf,
Paddington, Middlesex, Wharfingers ; Benjamin Barife, Saville-row, city of Westminster, wine and porter-merchant;
John Palmer, Guorgerstreet, GrosVoiior-square, city-of Westminster, brewer; John Bartlett, Orchard-street, Portmaasquare, Middlesex, chinaman and grocet; Thomas Liagham,
Strand, city of Westminster, breeches-maker; TUomas Jarvis,
of Longford, Middlesex, auctioneer ; <re*cg« Wheeler, Saint
Jamcs's-Rmrkct, city of Westmimtcr,- linen-draper ; William
Joseph Bruce, Portman-place, Ectgenwre-voad, Middlesex,
esq.; Ja.ni.es.Tompson, KingtstreK, Portinan-s^«are, Middlesex, plumjber » Tbonia3 Bo*ltoe, Strand, city of-Westminster,
Otfler ; jasflttb Aldri4go,.$ai#t Mo»tio's-lane, city of-W«str ;,JMr. G. P..£ogland, Stepl»«n-et)reet,Tot* /MyUUts**, Orgaa-builtter ; Mr* C. Barke,
Middlesex* ehodiuiker ; Mr. J-. Baker, Circusstreet, Kevv-j-ofld, Middlesex,-:newsman ; Philip Habgo«dj of
Laytifnstofe,. Essc^x, game-keeper ; William Rogers; of Oxford-street, Middlesex, bootmaker; Robert Logan, Ghanecrylane, London, writer; Messrs. LowLess'and Crosse, Saint
Mildred's court, Poultry, London, attornies ; Carew Hepry
Ileynell, Piccadilly, .city of Wesminster, printer; Mr. Bird,
York-street, New-road, Middlesex,, butcher ; Mr. Johnson,
Cumberland-street, Saint Mary-le-bone, Middlesex, baker;
Mr. D. Corry, David-street, New-Road, Middlesex, oil man ;
Mr. Jarvis, Craufurd-street, Saint Mary-le-bone, Middlesex, green-grocer ; Mr. Salmon, Paddington-street, Sj&£
Marv-le-bone, Middlesex, fishmonger; Mr. W. Topj*tz,
York-sti(Bet, Saint Mary-le-bime, Middlesex, pubtiooa ;
l*etef Wnght, Broad-street, Blowpsbury, Middlesex, bookseJlcr.; Sarjji Thorpe, Havering-Bpwer, near Romfortl, Essex,
servaotj JjOStpo But,terworth, Fleet-street, London-, booksellerj Rffj$«r*> Powner and Saiinders, Fieet^stteet, London,
stovft-|jrat$-mamifafturers ; Messrs, Dollond, Saint Paul'sChurcH-yard", London, opticians4 Samuel and Joseph Fuller,
BatbboneTfJace, |)jtf^rd-strjfp,t)(MiddIes«,engravers; William
Bruce, Orchard-str.«ct, Qxibvdnitrcet,. Middlesex, turner;
John Brooks, Piccadilly, City of Westminster, dealer in birds;
William Brasier, boot-maker, . Chancery-lane, London;
Messrs. Seymour and Squibb, .Margaret-street, Cavendishsquare, Middlesex, attorneys; Mr. Wilcocks, of Mary-le-bonestreet, Oxford-street, -Middlesex, wine-merchant; WilHam
Pitcher, of Dorset-street, Dorset-garden, London, builder;
Messrs. Jenkins and Groyther, of the New-road, Middlesex,
nuiserymen j Samuel Tudor, of Shrewsbury, county of Salop,
au&tioueat •« Mr. J. .Wattoo,.-of the same place, printer;
William Morris, of the same place, coachmaker; John Jones',
of the same place, brewer; Daniel Pritchard, of the same
place, grocer; Abednigo Hnmphreys, of the same place,
linen-draper; John Williams, of Kerry, ro the county of
Montgomery, timber-merchant; Jpsepj^ Noury, of Montgomery, in the saote county^ y»«rr in the French nary;
Richard Powell, of LJandissill, in the county of Montgomery,
maltster; William Green, of the same place, farmer} William
James, of Kerry aforesaid, shoemaker; Thomas Lloyd, of
Montgomery aforesaid, shopkeeper; William Danes, of the
same place, painter; Richard Baxter, of the same -place,
surgeon; Elizabeth Corfield, of Llandissill, Montgomeryshire,
public house-keeper; Thomas Smith, of Cefn-Llan, in Llan-
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aforrtaid, brewer; ; John tJw.en^D? tltfsqmtipla.ee,
Edward Cleatbn, of Kerrt aJ^reiOTff^ niuspri • Wiriia
Montgomery aforesaid, £a"riftijijry MlUijm D. D
Montgomery aforesatdjshopkeepef ;, W!l)iam il«n«js, p
Mill, near Montgomery^ Mon'feimerisl^ire,:surv«;j;(jr j
PoulsoiJ, of the Groundu, riearitoht^tfinerj anjr^sajd,
Evan Breeze, of Montgomery aforfisaiaY 1api>i\rcr;,
Evans, of the same place, IstboitreV^ ^r^TJ; "pp
of tyesame place, saddler ; John Anthony, iif the s^nje
j ihj.keeper; Tbomas Rogers, of tlie same place"," butciiei; fidward
George, of tlie same place, glazier ; John Brown, of the snpic
place, Black-smith ; E^lniund.liead^.of tb^sajn* nh»ce;^i|inkeeper; Willism Jones, ,of ,tlie , Verjop,
Mont^pmery.shire, gent; Bdwaj.d b^vi^.
near Montgo.pe.ry aforesaid, ipaltsiej-;
ilontgouicry, aforesaid, .sl
same placc f masoiv,^. E j c Q - R o m f p T d ,
the, parish of Kerry, in, the ooun.ty^f
farmer; WiUiajp.BBJe^^df plass Issa, p*ajc
do.mestic^ Matlhieii K.Qbiaso'ri^ of ^LJ^no^sU
shire aforesaid, i'arm^Jt i,^oh^> Cxir^ctd, -of .
blacksmith; .Jqup ?erkins, o.f,,
aforesaid, ^rpw^ .Richard
butcher; John Jones, of G
jHcar ftf«Qtg«mery af«>rc
^id, butcher;
;
<
shire aforesaid, §i)«pki»ener; Bd*a*d
place, draper; Elizabeth Reeves, «f the s»me

Matthew Hughes, of K.«rry, mwnirfjui.^^™?, larpvn
William Gwillim, of ^w^own, ttont§oiiaiiffyrt3[T»'iiF6|-e!!
saddler; Dorrothy Rflfcbisrts, •& theisaiiie jitoi&fc; a! "
jMessrs. Haxlwiinc and Edwards, G.arrb-Mifty^Mf
goniery af«*reeaid? eoal-iuerchapts; Dhayit) ^j^b,;M!isJiaBir
Welshpool aforesaid, esq.; V^eit5ne Vilhets, of CfanV

wheelwright;'John Jones, oj^ Mjon^gpmery aforesaid,
Edward Corbett, of the wuue place, cdrpenier ;_
Barber, of the Turnpike-Gate, near, N^yftbw.
labourer; George Morris^ oT.JLInndisyilf ajoresaidj,
John Powell, ef the CrtrtS-Ianei, in. LJamJissiH
labourer; John Coflfey, of -.CAW-'y-We;ejp^.itf•Lianorc«U aifb
said, domestic; EHitahetfi B^ans, oFffee ianie" p\ace,^H-^
Samuel Harbournfi, of Uowq-:stte(et, PJc^idjllj, m
Westminster, furriishmg-ii^brimvBKeT,. jtrostec forjL
of James Marshall,, fate of So«5B-s\re,et, m ffie i
carpentej-j Jaoies Thompsbhi of Qu^o<ec^Srcel, .
tailor.

gate, fat the c w i n f . Of
day ( of jij^injtaot; at
,
,:.
ster', at tl&e" Tioujr
of /Nins \A.tfee Kl,oi;aing.—"Pfje Wtjtiao. and
(
schedule' are fffcd lq \lfre OWc/j. of t6e. said Court, at No.
69', Milbank-slreeti Westminster.
List of the Credjtots. <tf f^e, s.a?4 .Tbpnias HjrcecV,
respect to whom the said Court has ordered
meat.
Messrs. Curtis, PrVest ah8 Baiter, No. $6, Hei'-Crbss'-slreei,
Cripple'gate, London^ «jri^s;.1Wrsl ItMaras, No. 77, Redtross-street, boroHgfi of $«rtbwark-, Surrey, lodging-housekeeper; Charles Phillips, No. 5, Union-street, boxougb of
Soutbwafk, Surrey, apothecary; Messrs. Pay and Martin, No.
114, London-Road, Surrey, blacking-makers; Jamjcs Russol,
Red-Cross-Street, borough of Soutb,war]£p S^jgtey, undertaker;
J. Udes, Bs§. Wisbeaoli', <Oambci^e»(uT?; J. Medwortb, Esq.
Wisbeacb, Cambridgeshire; William WUJsee, Wjsbeacb,
Cambridgeshire, farmer; Mr. Powcher, Wisbeach, Cambridgeshire, gent.,- Richard Butterfield, Wisbeach, Cambridgeshire, grocer; William Stevens, Wisbeach, Caiubrideshire,
draper; John Chapman, Wisbeach, Cambridgeshire, ironmonger ; Mr. Adams, Wisbeach, Cambrideshire, sadler;
William Scate, Wisbeach, Cambridgeshire, glass-dealer;
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Messrs. Archibald and Company, Wisbeach, Cambridgeshire, •shire,.farmer; .^btraJbam 'Weod, Hartslnll, Staffordshire, farapothecaries; Thomas Southwell, Wisbeacl), Carabr.ideshire, mer ; Tlwrnas .^JUwi,;-No. 11, H t igh-street, Mbry-Jc-bone,
coal-merchant; Mr; Cooch, WisbeaCh, Cambridgeshire, iron- Middlesex, tea-dialer,; George Evans and Son, ' Coun.lt'*monger; Messrs. Usil and Son, Wisbeach, Cambridgeshire, streel, Bon^gh, Ssutbwark, Surrey, hop-merchants; JoJm
coal-merchants; Mr. F^rdell, Wisbeach, Cambridgeshire, Caitwciifht, Bewdley, Worcestershire, cyder-dealer; Messrs.
shoemaker; Mr. Dawes, Wisboacli, Cambridgeshire, apothe- Sunimerfiekl, Loyds, and Ort-en, Coventry, brewers; 'Thoui«s
cary; John Reeve, Wisbtach, Cambridgeshire, tailor; M. Hubball, Stafford, StHftordshire ; .grocer.
Thomas Hntchinson, Saint Ivcs, Huntingdon, currifr ;
i ROBERT CREWE.
Messrs., Welch, Iliff and Company, Binningliauj, WarwickBY
order
of
the
Court
for
the.Jlelief
of Insolvent Debtors ;
shir*, ironmongers; John Manning, Peterborough, Northamptonshire, currier; Mr. Kemp, King's-Lynn, parish of Saint 'the petition of John Suttoo, Jate..of Grtsn struct, Glo'io
Margarets, county of Norfolk, overs.eer to t h e , aforesaid fields, Bethi]al-gree,u, Middlesex, buUck'r, now . a prisoner for
parish"; Robert Warner, Saint Ives, Huntingdon, curriei; debt in his Majesty's prison of the .King's Bench, in the
county'of Surrey, will be heard on the 22d day of July next,
Mr. Nickson, Wisbeacb, Cambridgeshire, sadler.
THOMAS HltlCOCK. at the GuiJdhfill of the City of Westmiiister, at the. hour of
Nine o'clock iti the morning.-r—The petition and schedule
BY order of the Coart for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; Robert are filed in the office of the said : Court, No. SSjMilbaukCtfewe, formerly of Newcastle-under-Lyme, and late of Staf- street, Westminster.
jford, in the county of Stafford, farrier and publican, and now List of the Creditors of the said John Sutton with respect to
a prisoner in the county gaol of Stafford for debt, will be exwhom the said Court has ordered this>&Jvertisemt:nt.
amined-before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for tfie
Thomas Briscoe, G^ewi-street, Bethiial^green,- Middlesex,
said county, either at a General Sessions of the Peace, or an corn-chandler; :Daniel Gill, Green-stroet, 'Bethnal-green,'
Adjournment of a General Session of the Peace, which shall Middltsex, plumber anil glazier ;-Daniel Codd,> Red Cowbe first holden after the expiration of twenty days at least lane, Mile End, Middlesex, tiuiber-nilcrohant; JuhifBradshaw,
from this notice, for the said county of Stafford, for the pur- Green-st. BethnajTgrccn, Middlesex, rerit^gatlierer;- Mrs. Barpose of determining whether the said Robert Crewe is inti- ber, Green-st. Bethtjal-greea, MicWIewx/ heceekeeptr to the
tled to the benefit of the Act lor the Relief of Insolvent aforesaid John Bradsbaw ;-MF. White, Curtain-road, FinsDebtors in England ; and all the Creditors'of the said Robert bury-square, Middlesex, linie-marchattt ; Mr. Bird, GlobeCrewe are required attend to accordingly, if they shall think fit. road, Bethnal-green, Middlesex, brickrualicr; -Mr. Scales,'
The schedule and petition of the said Robert Crewe are filed Green-lane Tile-kilns, Edmpnton, Mi«idl«sex, tileBiaker; Mr.
in the ©ffice of the said Court, at No. .59, Milbauk-street, Mcede, Earl-street, FiQs6ury-square, Mhldk-sex, victualler f
We»to»mster.
Mr. Meeson, Stratford, Essex, lime-merchant; Mr. Eneven,
blacksmith, Befchnal-green, Middlesex; Messrs. Ellis and
List of the Creditors of the said Robert Crewe.
John Beckett, Stafford, Staffordshire, publican ; Pcrcival Perry, Bethnal-green, .Middlesex, brewers; Mr. Unwin, BethJErans, Cross-street, Gos well-street, London, liquor-merchant; nal-green, Middlesex, surgeon? Mr.'Nelson, Inner Temple,
John Yates, Stafford, Staffordshire, maltster; William Wood, London,, attorney ; 'Samuel Ridge, Bower's-Hall, OlclfordStafford, Staffordshire, publican ; Joseph Boulton, Stafford, lane, Bethaal-green> Middlesex," buioknsaker;' Mr, Broughton,
Staffordshire, mercer ; Jane Smith, Stafford, Staffordshire, Bethual-:gree.ii.-rQ»d, 'Midxltesex,.plumber, aod glacier ,- Mrs;
chair-maker; Thomas Wilks, Stafford, Staffordshire, black- Price, MiUe End, .Middlesex, JKoiamonger ; Josh«a aad Wilsmith ; Thomas Woolrich, Stafford, Staffordshire, druggist ; liam Kent, Stratford, Essex, • millers ; Henry Smart, BethHicbard Williams, Stafford, Staffordshire, $adler ; J. L. Parker, nal-green, Middlesex, victualler ; Messrs. Tidey and Co. St,
Stafford, Staffordshire, attorney; Thomas Mdrgan, Stafford, Micbacl's-alley, Cornhill, London, brickmakers; Mr. Fox
JOHN SUTfON.
Staffordshire, liquor-merchant; Richard Toralinson, Stafford, Lewisham, Kent, gerit.
Staffordshire, brazier; Henry Wright, Stafford, Staffordshire,
BY order of the .Court for the Relief of ^solvent Debtors;
maltster; Peter Brown, Stafford, Staffordshire, hatter ; Thomas BuKdn, Stafford, Staffordshire, tanner; .Thomas Lath- the petition of Judah Mo^es, late of New-court, King-st.
bury, sdrfford, Staffordshire,,miller ; William Kent, Stafford, Aldgate, London, hawker, dealer and chaprtian, and naw a
Staffordshhe, butcher; George Eatou, Newcastle, Stafford- prisoner in His Majesty's gaol of the Poultry Couip.tei%iwill be
shire, maltster ; J. and S. B.a^shaw, Newcastle, Staffordshire,, heard on the 26th day of July instant, at the Guild-hall of the,
liquorrnaerchants ; John Phillips, Newcastle, Staffordshire, city of Westminster, at the hour of Nine in *lie moraing..
grocer ; Charles Chester, Newcastle, Staffordshire, stationer;
A Listof the Creditors of the said Judah Moses.
John Phillips and Robert Bentley, executors of -Margaret
Mr. P. Nary, Hyde-street, Bloumsbury,' Mrddks'ex, artifiMicock, Newcastle, Staffordshire, maltster; Thomas Ford, cial flowerrfflaker;1 Mr. Garot, Brewer-street,-Golden-square,
Newcastle, Staffordshire, ironmonger; John Clews, New- artificial flower-maker; Mordecai Koper, Duke-street, St.
castle, Staffordshire, maltster; Ralph Barnes, Newcastle, James's,-Middlesex, orang«-merchaat; Mr. Balcon, QueenStaffordshire, mercer ; Richard Read, Newcastle, Stafford- street, Golden:-sqnare, Middlesex, artificial''flferist; 'Mvssrs.
shire, joiner; William Blaney, Newcastle, Staffordshire, pub- 'Hodges and Pridham, 27, Great Marlboroiigh-^tyeet, Middlelican-; James Aston, Newcastle, Staffordshire, liquor-mer- sex, feather-and flower-makers; Saul M. Stohnnon, Great
chant ; John Robiaon, Newcastle, Staffordshire, gentleman ; Charles<-street, Birmingham, working jcwellier ; Cornelius
JWeasrs. Cope and Timmis, Newcastle, Staffordshire, mercers ; Squire, 16, Little 'Britain, London,gold lice and tinsel manu'William Lathbury, Newcastle, Staffordshire, cooper ; Alexan- facturer ; Robert Steers, Botolph-4ane, Thames-street, Louder Wilson, Newcastle, Staffordshire, attorney ; Thomas dpn, orangeirmerchant; Abraba<nr-Greenfield, Holywell-street,
Mayer, Newcastle, Staffordshire, farrier; John Wood, New- Oxford, dealer in jewellery;, David-tDavis, Castle-street,
castle, Staffordshire, publican; John Taylor, Newcastle, Staf- Houndsditchi London, goldsmith and jeweller, Hyam Morfdrdshire, maltster; George Prosser, Abbot's-Brornley, Staf- decai, Bevis Marks, London/merchant.
JUDAH MOSES.
fordshire, maltster; Messrs. Wright and Co. Stone, Staffordshiru, brewers; Mr. Jno. Pearson, the assignee of Marmaduke Forster, Hanley, Staffordshire, grocer; Thomas Eccles,
In the Gazette of Saturday .last, page JSI4, line 5 from the
Church-Eaton, Staffordshire, maltster ; John Bishop, RudgIcy, Staffordshire, attorney ; John Scott, Chesterton, Stafford- bottom, in the notice of William Carpenter Price, for Mr.
shire, cheese-factor, Jonathan Adams,£ti;uria, Staffordshire, Brown, Kingsmeadrterrace, Bath, tituber-njevclraiit, read Air
tijuber-merehaut j William Beonett, Chesterton^ Stafford- Broom.

Fainted -by HO&BHT GEORGB CLARKE, Canrx>n-Row> PailiaB$ent-Sti>-e«i.
[ Pfi»e Three Shillings. }
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